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WinterComes
To TexasWith
Blue Norther

By The AssociatedPress
A norther which brought snow to the Panhandlewas

expectedtq veer to the East today and miss Central and
SouthTexas.

The Weather Bureau said at mid-morni- that two
fronts were in the state. One, coming --from the northwest,
causedsub freezingtemperaturesin the Panhandle'and was
expected to bring low temperaturesto the Red River Valley
today and tonight

Another front, describedas cool, moved from the west
to the cast thiB morning, dropping temperaturessomewhat

- i and causing light drizalo at 1

, ja.fg-W--'";-i

HOLDS PASSPORT TO RUS-
SIA Father J, b. Brassard, Ro-

man Catholic priest, has receiv-
ed a passport from the Soviet
Embassy In Washington to go to
Moscow to minister to members
of the small American colony In
the Russian city. (AP

BrannanFight

Mfing Farmer
By OVID A. MARTIN

Associated Press Fari Reporter
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The

farmer anxious over future prices
and crop adjustment problems to
day finds himself caught in thcL
middle of a bitter struggle.

The,conflict Is between
government officials and pow-

erful farm organizations, end in'
volves two issues: (1) Future gov-
ernment farm program, and (2)
the quesUon of who speaksfor the
farmer. .

On the one side I 'Secretary ol
Agriculture Brannan, with strong
administration support, and on the
other are such farm organizations
as the American Farm Bureau Fed
eration and the National Grange.
Only one-maj-

or farm prganlzalr
Hon the National Farmers union

Is backing tho secretary. A fourth
the National Council of Farmer

Is expected to take
sides against him at its January
convention.

The battle may ha,ve
consequencesfor agriculture,

because of the possibility that It
may'lntcrfcrewith future congres-
sional farm legislation.

Caught in the middle along with
farmers is Congress. Naturally
anxious to pass legislation desired

to Brannan or the farm organiza
tions which oppose him.
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I several points in North Texas.
, Forecast for West Texas was lot
. partly cloudy weather end a few
'enow Hurries in the Panhandle this
afternoon. Temperatures arc ex
pected to drop- degreesin
the South Plains and 'Panhandle
and 20-3-2 elsewhere tonight.

i The. EastTexas,outlook, was-- fori
much colder with a few snow flur
ries in extreme northwest portion
this afternoon. Tonight's minimum
temperatures were expected to be
20-2-8 in the Red River Valley and
28-3-2 in remainderof the northwest
and extreme north portions,tonight
Showers were expected in the far
east thhr afternoon.

Temperatures dropped to 15 de-

crees at Dalhart Just before dawn.
Amarillo had 19 degrees at 6:30
a.m. Snow was falling at both
places.

Clarendon had 26 degrees and
Childress 32 degrees early this
morning and a freezing drizzle oc-

curred at both places.
El Past?, in the far western tip

of the state, had snow Just before
midnight, but the skies clearedlat-

er and thetemperature was report
ed at 30 degrees

fell theTiight In parts!shlP tho occasion to claims that Communismand
of North and. EastTexas ahead of
the norther.

Sharp electrical storms were re
ported over the northern part of
(be South Plains above luddock
last night. Hale Center had rain

--Land no damage J
Temperatures aheadof the north-

er were more fitting for April than
for late December, Laredo swelter-
ed in an Teadlng yester
day, It was 82 at Alico and 79 at
Brownsville.

Continued Cold in
Big Spring Forecast

Bie Spring will probably be miss
ed by snow flurries forecast for
West Texas, but' the mercury I'
expected to continue its dive to a
low of 20 decrees tonight, local
Weather Bureau officials said.

Weather is to remain fair and
much colder tonight and Thursday.
High temperatureThursday is pre-
dicted at 40 degrees while high
anticipated for today was 52.

POW ISSUE INVOLVED

Russia

Japan

argument
By tho walkout, the eight-ma- n

Russian delegation avoided hear--

"",y?r

lift
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FLYINO SANTA TAKES Edward Show, New Eng-

land's "Flying Santa" jokingly an engine cowling
before taking off from Boston on annual to drop
Christmas presents to lonely along eosst. Snow,
historian of New England seacoast, been the trips

1936. In years he f!on Into Canada
south, through New Jersey.. iAP
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O'DWYERS LEAVE ON HONEYMOON-Ma- yor and Mrs. William
O'Dwyer wave to crowd from their honeymoon yacht, Almir
II, as they Stuart, Fla., harbor on a week's cruise In the
Florida keys. (AP Wlrephoto).

PEACE KEYNOTE SOUNDED

RussiaHailsStalin
On70thBirthday

MOSCOW. Dec 21. Ml nusslan leader hailed Joseph Stalin on his
70th birthday today with a massive celebration, and thn KnvlM

Rain during toolc rcneHTTtussIan.

mission

tapiiuiiam can logciner peace.
Gcorgo deputy prime minister and consldcrd close

to Stalin, sounded the peace keynote in Pravda, official news,
paper of the Communist Party by laying heavy stress on previous
Biaicmcuis uy mc prime xninmer--
nat peace was possible between
the ways jotJlfev

At the same time .the peace
theme was underscored by the an-
nouncement of the presidium of
the Supreme Soviet that it had es-

tablished. In the prime minister's
honor, an international Stalin
-- .I... - 1 ..J-J i I . wwiwuiuiuav uUi."tr"c"lCD'ta Pledgesto "the genius
his
ccmber.

The special edition of
Pravda honoring Stalin today also
carried an article by Vyacheslav
M. Molotov, former foreign minis-
ter, who relinquished that pott to
devote himself to duties as deputy
prime minister.

While Malenkov spoke of peace,
Molotov lashed out against the
United States Britain, charg-
ing them with preparing for a new
war, and with planningworld domi-
nation "with the help of any ag--

RedsQuit 4-Po-
wer

CouncilForJapan
TOKYO, Dec. 21. tfl ing Gen. MacArthur's conclusion

ancrllv stalked out of the allied that 374.041-- Japanesehove died in

for j" 'SiJ' """ " "HtAIIC allura'''"" """ "-- " - .. . . .
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the Government,
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was in
day, charged with burglary of

Kaufman couo- -

The charge was filed yesterday
gainst Florese Kemp Powell. The

occurred Saturday.
Town Marshal E,

xsfflco orTTils
captured a gun

one broke away and

means,Including the atom
Bomb.1'

Organizationof most tremen-
dous celebrationever tenderedone
man spread from. Moscow over
nearly half, the world.

next De-- j stailn." promising greaterproduc
tion, greater loyalty, greaterstrug-
gle for peace and greaterpurges
of Communism's enemies.

Birthday gifts1 poured into Mos
cow in an unending stream of
freight cars, trucks .carts, air
planes ana sicigns.

Cities and streets and mountains
In every corner of the vast area
which now pays obeisance to the
Soviet Union had their historic
names changed there were Mount

Stalin .Boulevards and
Stalin cities.

MOSCOW, Dec. 21. Wl The
United the

gay
today,

Ambassador Alan G. Kirk
the following message to Soviet
Foreign Minister Andrei Y. Vlsh-insk- y:

"I have the honor on behalf
the government- of the United
States of America to request you
to transmit to Generalissimo biai- -

In, chairman of the council of min
isters of the USSR, best withes to

four-pow- councU today occasionof hi W
hkIIi.i. (linn Ciulatuw,.vv manuv.

repatriation of Russlarrcxtt ClIbA UnCl
at
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the making
since

WifephfltQ).
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BlastingOf UAW
Building Attempted
Plotters

In Desian By

Hair's Breadth .

Large Stack of
Explosives Found
At Side
DETROIT, Dec. 21. UP)

Dynamitersmadean attempt
to blow up tho CIO United
Auto Workcra'

failed, only by a halr'a
breadth.

stack of 39 sticks of dynamite,
wrapped In tapo colored Christ-
mas paper, was found, at a side
stairway of the building.

Two fuses burnedto within
an inch or less of the
before they sputtered Harm
lessly,

Except for night workers, the
union building was empty. How-
ever, lives lmnerlled in a
neighboring General Motors Build-
in s.

As a result, were con-

fronted today with a new task in
solving of violence
against the big autounloq Us
leadership.

Within than years would-
bo assassinshave tried to kill
of the UAW'a prominent Bculher
brothers, I

Walter Rcuther. of, the
HAW, shot by an unknown as
sailant in April of 1948. He almost

the use of an arm.
Victor Iteuther. the union' edu

cntional director, an ejo a
similar attack May

Both of shootingsstill are un
solved. - ;rT

Police immediately linked last
night's incident with, attempts
on the Itcuthers' lives. ,

There of It. ac-

cording to Joseph A.
Krug of the police special investi-
gation quadt

Krug he was it
was a deliberate attempt to blow
up the building.

One long-hel- d theory has been
a vengeful is afoot

the Iteuthers union,
An anonvmous to I Detroit

newspaperman led to What was at
first a vain ponce searcn m
nnlnn

t ! tun union came
States sent birthday wrapped sticks of ex.

up in

birthday--

Japa--

Christmas paper.
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dictatorial by nature."
says, "Is

keen, suspicious, sarcastic, skepti-
cal ambitious and extremely
lucky."

"He will be more successful In
1950 in 1949. He Is to
get more territory. He will set
mare einecUHy from
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Lynn Wells, another New York
astrologer, says the stars incline
the hesd Red to be "ambitious.

and cold-mind- In carry
ing out hit and policies."

Shes convinced, tjoievcr, that
--ipiser la Jiicutlvesr" ias-6UUa'- U in for
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THE PROBLEM IS HATS-Prsst- dtnt (center), Jovial and tanned after his Florida vacation,
discusses,with. Secretary of State Dearr (left) and Secretary of Interior Chapman
(right) the problem of hats and..their aa he arrived at National Airport In Washington.

r nirepnoio.

HOODOO GUN USED

Youth DiesAfter
Killing Sweetheart

COVINGTON. Dec. 21: UV--A stocky, dark-haire- d youth died early
today from a. pistol ho. fired into his headafter nU beau
UiUl .cuidboodteweeuieart,.vjWt00MmmmW?W&Wmmi

"Ww matpistol nas figured in two tragedies," saia snerui
Garrison, "I think I'll take it and

Ban Travel Tq

Red Hungary .
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. UV-T- he

State Department' has banned
by Americans to Communist- -

run Hungary and Is reported con-

sidering further actions. in
clude thepossibility of Hun-

garian consulatesIn New York and
Cleveland.

Tho travel embargowa announc
cd late yesterday in a stinging note
of protest against the treatmentof
Americans in Hungary, 'jne mate
Department made no of
how much effect this order might
have on Hungary.

It reinforced a for the
nrnmnt of Robert A. VOge- -

ler, on American communications
official, who has been held lnconv
munlcado by me Hungarians jor

are making plans than a month.
.- - il.n..i of amjroxlmatcly 3E note applied to re- -

:. in itorlntf. Coun- - ported arrest
announceo
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going
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plans

trouble;

Truman
Achtiori Oscar
blocking

bullet killing

cnanei

travel

These
closing

demand
release

counties

"Statin."

estimate

pest of Israel Jacobson,headof The
Hungarian office of the American
Joint distribution committee.

Deathless Days

742
In Big Spring Traffic

WestWarnedUncleJoes
RedStarNever Brighter

"Since 1944 there has been a

chain of transitory disturbances
from Uranus. 'Stalin undoubted!
made mistakes of judgment from

vcaled themselves, but Stalin has
overreached himself somewhere.

"The of a major Stalin
WffitsrrwmmwT'i
i.ii .. n.A . .... u.... -- v

VI JV.XJ UII. 1I1IS tail MVB VM- -
j

coyer from either.
Then' the rest of the world can

stop fretting;

throw It In the deepest well I can
find."

George Clements, 19, pumped
three bullets into blue-eye- d Mari
lyn Forston, 17, yesterday; She died
instantly, and he shot himself. He
died at 1:25 o'clock this morning
in Memorial Hospital et nearby
Cleburne without regaining con
sciousness.

Last' summer, George' brother,
nobertr27rused-tbe-gu-n to kill his
father-ln-ia- Charles Avery. Then
Robert shot himself, and he died.

George" bad been given the' pistol
as a souvenir.

Yesterday, he stalked silently
Into the D. O. Donham hardware
store about 1:35 o'clock in the
afternoon. Miss Forston was silting
at o wrapping counter. He shot her
In the back, witnesses said, and
fired twlco more as she fell and
lay on tbo floor. Then be stepped
away .and shot himself.

The yountf couple had dated in
school here, but recently they had
broken'up. Miss Forston was home
pn Christmas vacation from Texas
Wcsleyan Collego In Fort Worth.

lemcnhu jl native Ml Covington
had come back to this Central Tex
as town of 500 from Fort Worth,
where he lived with his parents.

Last summer' shooting involv-
ing nobcrt Clements occurred
June13. He killed Avery, C8, In a
family quarrel at hl father-in-law- 's

farm home at Itasca. After
fleeing to' his grandparents' home
north of here. Robert, then a sol
dier at Camp Hood, rot himself
to death as officer surroundedthe

i house.

SouthwesternBell
Strike Authorized

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 21. Wl Ine
50.000 union employes of South
western Hell Telephone Co. have
authorized a strike by a margin of
about four to one, a union official
announced today.

A final tabulation of ballots re
turned here alter a vole conduct
ed by mall has not been complet-
ed, but most of the ballots have
been he said.

The official, Vice President
Frank P. Lonergan of Southwest-
ern Division 20, CIO Communica
tions Workers, said earlier there Is

'a--df

out before Christmas."

Union representatives In Dig
Knrine said that ballots wire

i ... . j....j..-..- . , ..... 1...J--1
1814 to 1916 end mistakes of wamvumj ""and forwarded to theilnn in i quarter

lufXi'Sv. nrt vet r.glooa. ! for tabulation, Theyl

start

m.1.IBU

on

had no information on the way
the vote went there,

Previously, local arrangement
;jgAWtnfirIffrlnjieitentTCffiiJ4

strike.

euccis on 1111 iiesiii . .
position, He will be too oidUo MlSSing

entirely

counted,

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 21. hree

Tulsans were misting 48 hours to--

"By nq meant" said LynnWells,
...

day on a private plane flight to
T i,'fi.ll. 10 hiveThi iviiiirif mnii tn and are learea

personally but - UMtheA, - T

Truman Says

U. S. Must Be

ReadyForWar
tyASHTNGTON, Dee . U1

President,Truman ald!today then
would never be eaotfe war if the
BMvUt tf,ib.tiwU'LtUi bid.'--::?&- i I
MUetr'emi Mt' iktli'Viy,' "

Out while captive people "ar
made to respond to our hsndclasp
with a mailed flsf, we have na
Choice but to stand ready in sell
defense" he declared.

The Residentspokejt. Arlington
Nation! Cemetery, accepting
carillon memorial to the war dead
from the American Veterans ol
World War II. allied diplomats
from many nations, and high fank
ing military and civilian official
were fa the audience. '

It wa only coincidencethat Mr,
Truman spoke on the birthday ol
Soviet Russia's PremierStalin an4
he rlr not mention Russia by

jnamet -
Hut allusion 'to th Ruitias

tlireat to peace were plain and re
pealed.

The President laid that by gen.
erou sharing of material goodo the
United State ha restored to many
people faith In themselves,In free-
dom, and in certain triumph ol
confidence over fear,

'
Local SA Selling 300
Gift- - Christmas Trees

The fialvalion Army- - unit --here
went into the retail businessTues
day as the result of a gift by a
A'ew Mexico man.

John Hackley, Bapello. N. M.,
turned 300 fresh-cu- t Christmas
trees over to Capt. JamesA. liar. '

rlson, officer In charge of the SA
unit, when he decided (o return
homo In time for ' the Christmas
holiday. Tho New Mexico firs are
on sale at tho Salvation Army
Citadel, 308 Alyford street.

Tie A String

Around Your Finger
As a reminder that time
la crowing short for ypu
to take advantageof Tho
Herald's annual Reduced
Rates.
A whole year, delivered
to your home, for only

$11.70
Saving In money, sav-
ing In time by avoiding'
weekly-paymentr.

But you'll haveto hurry.
Mail your Check or see
your Herald Carrier,

a-
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causediamondshave an enduring beauty,
arid becausethey remain forever a cherished
possession,they are the finestgift yeu could
possibly give this Christmas. And to help
yeu make the "right" choice, Zale'o offers
yeu an unusually largeselection of exquisite
diamondJewelry.Thesepreciousstoneshave
beensetIn gold and platinum mountings de-
signed te preduce the ultimate In diamond
brilliance. The prices are the lowest te be
had. Direct diamond importation and
store purchasing power make date'sprices
the lowest to be had. Write or visit Zale'a
TODAY .malte this themost remembered
Christmas you've ever known.

ma

BRIDAL PAIR

Tan diamonds In platinum
ixdr. - 9X80
Cary 7ras.

TXCMiu
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22 diamonds In 14X gold
com, It )aw.ls. $230
Pay Nut Vtar

.
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BUY NOW

Pay Next Year

PLATINUM PAIR

Mounlsd with 7 baautllul
'diamonds

PayNtxtYtar. $

DIAMOND BAYLOR

14K whltt gold tat,
diamond ituddtd 17

J.w.li. $105
Caiy Tciai.

ZALE'S Diamonds. . .

v'

29

So

Imported Direct Antwerp. Belgium

ZALE JEWELRY CO.

PleaEe send me the following: , ,,,,...,..,.

Name ...,,.,..,.,, ,,,..,...,,.,

City ,'. , v. Slate ,....
Cash ( ) Charge ) C.O.D ( )

If you wish to open an account, please enclose

flA
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Jt OIAMONO PAIR

Swili pi tound and bag
ualta diamond! in I6K
gold
Vi Your Crdl $100

From

4 DIAMOND SIT
Richly carvad
pott, 4 diamond!. $30

"Pay JI.C0 Wafllf

I DIAMONDI

C.nl.r diamond, 4 (Ida
diamond!. $133
Pay Wtxr yar.
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10 DIAMONO PAIR

Large, blazing dla
trioiids sot Hi 14K gold.
.ay Cr.dir l0t)

ALL ZALE
PRICES INCLUDE

FEDERAL TAX

&&

Intailocklng

3?

mim o
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II DUHOND PAIR

Intricately dsilgnad tlnqi.
UK gold. $75
Pay S1S0 WMy
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M carat diamond In y

mounting. "
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DINMER RINQ

10 diamond! In eluitir
dlnntr ring. $125
Pay Si0 Wasiry

I DIAMOND SET

pair, 8
UK gold.

Pay S3J00 Wfsily $110

ttM

l25

0$'

lnlailocklng dia-
mond!.

.

Full
monds. 14K gold,

$275
Caff

II DIAMOND BAYLOR SCARP PH
17 jawal Baylor with dla-- Sparkling clutttr ol Una
mond dlol. $71.50 diamond! $150

3rd. At

SOLITAIRE

diamond andrdlng 3

csntaronas. $100
Pay S2 00 Witkly

Kt

PLATINUM DUO

Platinum tound and bag.
utlt diamond!. $565
Vn Your Crtdil

LADIES' WEDDINQ RINOS

carat of dla-- UK gold ring, 7

Trms

diamonds
SUOO WseHjr

ftary
$50

2 DIAMOND MASONIC

M a i i I v 10K gold,
matchad diamond!.

$3875--
XMO Wttkly

DIAMOND EARRINGS

A Richly dsslgn.d aar-lin-

ol two-ton-s gold.
tliO Wttkly $125
B . , 14K gold TUiauy !

Una. $75
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DIAMOND DUO DIAMOND PAIR

Hound and bagustla dla DoubU tow diamond! In

jnonds baaulllully ssL. . J15
tary Terms $230 Vt your Crtdit,

MAN'S DIAMOND MAN'S 3 DIAMOND

Monlra mounting it with Thna iltry diamond's
csnltr diamond. $50 handiomaly sat.
Pay Sl.00 Wtkly A Yat la Pay. $150

11 DIAMOND PAIR INTERLOCKINQ DUO

Round and marqulia' cut 37 brilliant diamond! In
diamonds In platinum- - 1K gold. $350

K m "'tr.aYourCr.dH

-.

if MASONIC

Larga, ipaikllng diamond
in UK gold.
fay .il itai. $150--

V I

v

PayAs Little As

50c WEEKLY

Na INTEREST

NO CARRYING

CHARGE

pay S2J0O Weekly
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Exact Day Of Winter's
Arrival Is Uncertain
WASHINGTON, Dee. 21. U1 , ycir around Dec. 21. The exact

Winter rrlvc at 10:24 Central moment this year U 10:2 o'clock

'rrthrxrt'estv i?i-- w. --"
year. I That Is to close to mldnlgh

but .Which day; today or to- - about half of the effect of the fac
morrowl'Time expertsaren't ion that create the shortest day "01

SUI?- - ' the year falls on the 21st and hall
The fellow who checks on time .fc

for the U..S. Naval Observatory nthe ta the lern Umc

says he's willing to bet today Is
the shortest of the year In the east.
era time belt.

But for the records, he's play
Ing It close. He'll Just say today
and tomorrow will be the shortest
days.

There will be only a few seconds
difference and It would take
hours of tediouscalculating to de-

termine whjch day actually will
be the shorlesT.

The difficulty Is this:
- .Winter arrives at the moment
the earth has Its northern axis tilt.

sun. This moment occurs each

Royalty Jigs

With Servants
LONDON. Dec. 21. Ul The

. queendanced.wlth.ihe-iootmanan-
d.

the princess dancedwith the clock-winde- r

last night In Buckingham
Palace'sannual household Christ-
mas Party. .

The palace staff gave the tradi-
tional party.

Queen Elizabeth, in diamond
tiara and flowing green gown,
waltzed with the liveried footman.
Princess Margaret, sleek in rose
and pink, swirled over the glassy
floor with the man in charge of
the palace's, famous collection of
French gilt clocks.

Until the wee hours of the morn-
ing they danced with other mem-
bers of the household staff,

King George, still recuperating
slowly from a d leg ali-
ment, sat on the sidelines and
watched until, shortly before mid-
night. Then he retired.

Two Infants Killed
In Fire-Explosi- on

LUBBOCK, Dec. 21. Ml Fire
following a kerosene stove ex.--
nlArlnn lrtllrut linn Infnnt In aamW:rttlibiEM
day.

Jennifer Delois Carmen, 16
months old, was found burned be-

yond recognition in the ruins of
the house. Her brother, Billy.-fo-

months old, died in a hospital.
Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Carmen,

the parents, escaped without se-

rious injury Another child. Dwlght
Owen, 3. received first and sccon.d

"degree burns.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

10
DISCOUNT

ON ALL

TOYS
SELECTION GOOD

BUT HURRY!

Mechanical Toys

Games Dolls

Mechanical Trains

SELECT NOW!

'Sherwin-William- s

222 W. 3rd Ph. 1792

belt.
,T- - .
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IMPRISONED Former Field
Marshal Erich von Mansteln
(above) was sentenced to 18

years in prison for atrocities
against Poles and Russianscom-

mitted by German troops dur-T- n

the war. A British Military
Court in Hamburg, Germany,
passedsentenceon von Mansteln,
last of Hitler's generals to be
tried by the victorious Allies.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Negro Girl Is

Raped, Beaten
WRENS, Ga., Dec. 21. Wl A

Negro school girl was attacked and
brutally beaten near here and
Sheriff James Hubbard announced
he had charged a life-ter- white

TrSTf-- rr ttrrnst-- - tinsrirr it,-.k--

bard added, "then It will be mur
der."

The sheriff named Ihc convict as
Pete Coleman, 30, and said he re-
ceived his life term for the slaying
In 1947" of Bertha Mehrtens, called
the "Good Samaritan"becauseol
her community benefactions in
Savannah.

Hubbard said the girl,
old Dorothy Carswell, was attack

morning-o-n the. way 4o
school Her head was battered and
she was tossed into a brier patch
to die.

Another Negro, Ed Carroll, found
her at 10 p.m after she bad tain
unconsciousfor 14 hours. He took
her to a Louisville, Ga., bosplta
where Dr. J. W. Pilcher said she
was so critically injured be could
hardly touch her for examination.

He commented thatin 18 vcars
fas law-offl- eer he-h- ad "'never- -
seen a more horrible crime."

KerensClaims

iggesf Ssnfa
KERENS Dee 21 H- i- Kerens'

Santa Claus isn't the jolly old elf
of "the night before Christmas."

He's a Jolly old giant 42 feel
tall and 2G feet around the part
that's supposed to shake like a
bowlful of Jelly.

It took citizens of this little Cen-

tral Texas town two weeks to
build their St. Nick. They claim
he's the biggest In the world.

Now thousands of visitors come
from Corsicana and other nearby
places to see Santa.

His frame is made of structural
steel A iour-by-fiv- e foot
head towers atop shoulders that
span 14 feet. His arms are 13 and
a half feet long, and bis boots are
size sevens sevenfeet long from
heel to toe.

One hundred feetof inch and a
quarter rope went into his beard

His suit was made of 171 yards
of red white and black oil cloth
His white plywood buttons are nine
Inches in diameter. His belt is 18

inches wide and has a buckle IB
by 24 Inches

Chamber of Commerce Manager
Howell Brlster had the Idea A cou-

ple of Q. S. Spurlock
and Hardy Mayo were the

IRONER CJ-SlB-
K

THE GHT SHE'LL ENJOY ALL YEAR
SavesTime and Work tilQ 0"t7.7JGE Ironer, Only f

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

H L tJ W j

9 to

Of 3

1.39

Reg.
2.95

4-P- c. Set

Now

UMVQfAHA Wed.Thursr,FrLTThisWeek9to8Hours Saturday am.

Men's Linen Handkerchiefs-Bo-x

Reg. Now..-.- : 97'

Cannon's Rhythm

yx.WrW Jty afcsj JuSbik

EasyRolling Big "SteelMaster"

Reg.
10.50

wo pm.

Gift

8

57

Now 888

Wm&L JMM
,lBBS-a- W

53-P- c, CashmereService For

Reg.
3.98

Reg1.

GET YOUR

LAY AWAY PACKAGES

EARLY
REMEMBER!

WE CLOSE AT

5:30 SATURDAY

Men's3rown Kid Romeos

Now

Furnished5-R- m. Metal Doll House

3.98

,44

Now 337

Wm$Vffij&- - mill

Winchester30-3-0 Cal. RepeatingRifle

&.:. ..Now.....5988

-- 1

)

'"

Sheer15 DenierCarol Brent Nylons

Reg."
49

- I I a

'

. r

Gift For

Reg.
2.59 , .......

Now r

Charming Slippers Children

Now ..... 237

EasyRiding Chain-Driv- e Bike

&.. Now 21"

Waterfall WalnutDesk

NOW.....3988HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO Reg. 88 Reg.Now S 42.95Phone genexalAelxctrio 304 21.95
44B Gregg
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HER HAPPY!

TO MAKE 24 ftiivttftz &fo Suffi44tiort&i
r m. HANDY EUCTRIC TOASTER

zfi m I I 111 ' Mlln r111 the lout wh" d' P'n' WHITE'S
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. .now oWLr .Tvr

ft'Bk' ialTllAKIt DELICIOUS TASTINO WAFFLES

It

.IB

3

POPPER

Delicious,
handle

Ue.miful
(I'M

S 098

BL&B

PERFECT FOR

WINTER EVENING

IRON

$1A95

GENERAL IUCTRIC
"" MABTirornTic-CA- L

SPECIAL $95
I p0V NOW ONL

W DRKSIR
4ltAMW' comi. mush

1 " . AND MIRROR

I THRIFT T.W .?'special . fv - m
a..,.,it veers. comb and I (mI brush, all finished In rnalchint; blue-blen- I

liiLii'Jif"' I
, LOVELY M

1

DINNERWARE SET. 11
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Made of urnl-viirto- china... TmctAtrTAIC-Wt- - -

Ll antced first I
JEWELLED
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CRYSTAL

"PUNCH BOWL SET

CHRISTMAS

SPECIAL
NOW ONLY

useful the bom.gift...lowly at a
during Shi. Christmasseason'ConipIe
wtih bowl, stand flve ountt

32-PIc- ce 50CKET

MO

WSSS"

"lULLEr
GOLF BALLS

NOW ONLY

wound,

ELECTRIC
POP-COR-N

popcorn every

chrome bakellte

ATTACHED

CLOCK

SET

Mirror,

SEALED

made from chrome alloy urtl, chrome
plated, Stt contains it pitres. I,- - drise sockets.

plraie
pner, IJ6.67.

SET

'

!

In

to man of sour life

I

$2495
COMPLETI WITH I0X

t

95cis8
-"- 114 IfctFMj

A center bill fnr

1

-- -.

.,
plastr. This )tar put sewralthe trie, forMmtrunder

Tumi

hoi lime!
finlih.

and top.

A

MANNING BOWMAN

CORO

JtirVSiuu

handy

l

OR
Pull Six

(?Ve to a genuine

MICKEY WATCH

BALL-BEARIN- G

ROLLER SKATES
Regulation

FOOTBALLS
TFT

a " J &s''iiMaS5rrnc " ilbw.gta)"! roRiovs ' fkl'f i PV
HOW OHLY Tl" H tow

tax i urn
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TROPHY
graceful

combinations. Glis-
tening mar-proo- f nod t'

finish. "Non-skid- " double balloon
and double

Amttin's Christmas
smammmwm
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JICCESSOKES
Wl3rl iCpfabf IIM SPEEDOMETER

7?.wjL JFJ mFMJM MSIITIIt

.Jf.J
CHRISTMAS HKafttfr
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AY

H puar.

HUR CAPS
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Set
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hard

INGERSOLL
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'aUCYClE
CUSHION

SALE 73 &TOv7
SPECIAL

tovellneii

quality!

Tools

frame, jeweled

MOUSE

Sfrj)
Mfititcci, n mow

1 priced
m MP m ANO oiris as AS
m nvi now ONLr ..ooi:

.nd

'I 1 inner liner

Sleek--, beauti-
ful new color

tires coll seat.
GiftJ

$495

T$449

SEAT

flowers
pattern,

OTHER WAGONSj X v N7 ""HI.TI I I I n ONLT I

WaP ""WBby. I PRICED FROM

BICYCLE

s--r

$1.98 TO $14.95

Set them TodayI '
T

from one-piec-e heavy auto
body steel! artillery wheels
with Qirvsler Oilftc bearings. Fin-

ished in bright red and
aluminum handle and undercarriage.

I Streamlined rounded front.
I vu -

Size

Tubular steel,archedtype frame with
embossedsteel plate. Uall bear
pedal wheel and rear wheels. Black
coil spring saddle, Jumbo hub
jcaps and streamlined fenders. Ma-

roon frame trimmed with white.

SEE OTHER OUTSTANDING
VALUES IN OUR WHEEL GOODS

DEPARTMENT
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FINE PROTECTION ....
FOOTBALL PANTS
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LARGE 24-INC- H

FIRE
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$2&
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TRUCK

98c
truck finished in bright red

A iwivel mounted extension
raises nd loners by side

, mouoif djcijuik, Jocktln jwiltion.

WALT DISNEY'S

WIND-U- P TRAIN

Cnrsfnas Thrift
SPECIAL $98

A miniature wind-u- train Ml
wiili all the Disney characters.
Train speeds through nation and

. tunnel.

'yffSr Zm

Well padded Jack
Dempsey gloves for
boys Irom 4 to Beirs
ofige. Oimplete with
set of cloves and

r I
BOXING
GLOVES

$493
booklet by Jack himself op "How to
Bo." OTHERS TO 4G.95.

BARN SET
WITH CATERPILLAR TRACTOR

DURING THIS
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DUCK

$198

pins 98c
GENUINE

HOLSTER SET

'Si
"
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ONLr ....'.

Wf
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Christmas Stilt are told In 29

countries to raise money to fight
tuberculosis.

Welcome to town and
remember If ou reed
any kind of Insurance
counsel you can get It
here without any obfW
gallon whatever By
the way, don't fowl to
notify your agent to
changeyour address on
any existing Insurance
policies.

JESSIE J.MuRGMI

IMA IM1 phoni toqs

or

now

GOP LabelsTruman
Program Socialism'

Dec. 20.

cries ot In

while Tru-
man Ilexes his program, are her
alding what may be the most In
tcrcstlng struggle In the new ses
don of Centres. ,

The of Congresstwo
uecks hencewill signal the mar-
shalling ot forces for the .conflict
The House and Senate face dee!--
sions on what Mr Truman calls
the ' fair deal" and the opposition
i.ill as the blue print for a "wel-- i
faro state" or "poor house state."

In Congress the issue Is bound
to be cut clear for the congres-
sional elections next ear and for
the presidential campaign In 1952.

(Li fef&i

J . 5 ;gd'f
"

& -

A LAST MINUTE SUGGESTION

FOR HER DISHES -
Camellia pattern In "Poppy Trail" Tottery,

able in Pastel Colors. Open Stock.

Avall- -

ThomasBros. "Tomconl" Pottery In VJld Colors.

Oven Tested.

New ShipmentIn "PastelTulip" China. Open Stock.

Also Sets of Senice for Six or Eight In Various
Patterns.

WE WILL REMAIN' OPEN UNTIL

8 P. M. WEDNESDAY THROUGH

SATURDAY NIGHTS

StanleyHardware
203 RUNNELS

Standard Quality Spring's LeadingJewelers

' fi
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Open By the piece,

place serrTftg byfhe
service. All serving

available!

CJEWELfiRS

WASHINGTON.
"socialism"

Washington, President

reconvening

9 7

CPjfim

Perhaps the biggest tight of all the farmers, to give them what It
will settle on taxes, when Congress considered a fair income. Price
gets to considering hew the gov-- supports now arc maintained
trnment It going to pay for the through government loans andpur-thl-

it Is bring called upon to do chases that keep
The administration opposition al- - surpluses out of the markets.

ready Is booming for slashes In
to thwart any tax boosts

There may be actual cuts In ex-
cises.

No one can say for sure what
will happen in the crucial second
session of the 81st Congress that
convene Jan 3. But this Is about,n. '
the picture as It looks now,

1. Social security-ni- ght

here Is where the Presi-
dent can hope for a solid victor
Claims of credit may be divided -

many Republicans joined with
Democrats In supporting the 1919
expansion of this government pro
gram, when It passed the House
J2. Health. Insurance

This program appears doomed In

the 81st Congress. Some lawmak
ers who follow Mr Truman on
other aspects of his program have
balked at the idea or me govern

menWvylnff-flw-p- H'

nay the doctor, hospital and drug
bills of the cltliens.

3. Housing
The first sessionof thciBlst Con-

gress earlier this sear overrode
opposition shouts of "socialism"
and approved a multl-bllllo- n dollar
Kill i.r h nf nulillc- -

housing for low income fiCQunfl.

people throughout me nation
Mr. Truman, In the State of the

Union Message, may ask for an-

other housing program this time
to aid middle-Incom- e families.

Far-m-

Many Republicans feel that their
Greatest hope for the imurc lies
with the farm vote. Mr. Truman
nnt hncp number of ballots In
the rural areas In 1948, In old Re
publican strongholds.

The administration har propos-c- d

the "Brannan Plan" for agri-

culture. If adopted. It would let
farm products sell for what the
market would pay. Then the gov-

ernment would pay subsidy to

HUNTERS
Weavtr and Lyman Scopes:
Pachmeyr recoil Pads All types
open sights. General Gun

Pa,J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853 Fed LIcensT 6705

GE
RADIOS

-- Powerful-Models

Phono
448

lV304P r:..till mt s)ivt'"(

'lOt

If

U Kr

i

.. - -- -u..a .w .. .

4.

a

R- -

Mr. Truman has bumped Into
real trouble here. Even the author
of the new plan, Seccretary of Ag-
riculture Drannan and Sen. Ander-
son ), formeer agriculture
secretary by Mr. Truman's ap--
nnlnlmrnl ntlt nmniil.

S. Education
The states now finance educa-

tion. The senato has passed Mr.
Truman's bill proposing S300 mil-

lion federal appropriation to help
the states. This Is tied up tight In
tho House, In religious

Gosseff

IJJegalinfry--
Of Immigrants

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. Ml

Two members of Congress say
thousands cf aliens arc getting

JL S, lmmlgraUo.nl
laws th "a little money or
little Ingenuity."

The report comes from Rep. Ed
Gossctt of Wichita Falls
and Rep. J. Caleb Hoggs l)

after an Investigation In New York
City. Doth arc members of the
House Judiciary Committee which
handles Immigration legislation.

They said the aliens frequently
enter "for subversive purposes."

"There ore perhaps200,000

aliens In New York City who arc
there Illegally," the statement
said.

For this situation, the lawmak-
ers blamed "numerous loopholes
In Immigration laws. Inadequate
Immigration forces, and tbo abso-
lute refusal of the New York
court to enforce such Immigra-

tion laws as we now hove."
Gossctt said he will ask Con-

gress to assign military Intelli-
gence personnel periodically to the
Immigration service to help round
up Illegal aliens and cope with
"the menace of what might be
termed foreign invasion."

GE Model 6G

$29-9-
5

Color And Style
Choice

EASY TERMS FOR CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
GENERAL
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the AXedma yi&e'A &ad neMtA&C on

stock!

pieces

spending,
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r To pleaeher ChrWlmai Day and ciery day thereafter,p.no

Corliam Sterling! You'll deliitjit lier by ilarling with a few

place-fettin- of ihe Corliam pattern he' had her heart set on

... or by adding to her patternthe important"other piecesand

serving piece o greatly drtirrd by eery hoite! Come in, see

our full shotting of Corliam Sterling today!
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CHINESE RED CHIEF IN Txe-Tun-B (lift), military
boss of Communist China, rtturns salult of honor ouarcl on his
arrival at Moscow airport Sovltt Prime Minister V, M, Molotov

N. A. mtrttao at the air--
port. Reason for Mao's visit was not disclosed, (AP

Key Smithwick
WitnessSought

SAN DIEGO. Dec. 21 WChlel
Deputy Sheriff Pete Saenx of Du

val County sajs officers havo been
unable to locate missing key wit-

ness In the Sam Smlthwlck murder
case.

The witness Is Juan Faustlno Sa--

enr.
Smlthwlck, a former deputy

sheriff or Jim Wells County, Is

charged with the murder of W. If.
(Dill) Mason, a
er, on an Alice street last July 29.

On Dec. 12 bis attorneys obtain
ed of the trial until
Jan. 18 because ot the absence
of "several witnesses,Juan F. Sa
enz In

Henry Taylor, Sr., of Temple, a
defense attorney, said Juan F. Sa
enz-- was near the scene of the
shooting and would testify lie saw
a scuffle between Smlthwlck and
Mason.

Judge Wesley Dice Issueda writ
of attachment for Juan F. Saenz
to find him and put him In custody
so he would appear JaiU-U- L

"We haven't beenable to locate
him," Deputy Sheriff Pete Saenz
said yesterday.

Charged
Theft Of $2,000

LUBBOCK. Dec. 21.
of "theft" from person" wero filed

gainst David Arnold Cause, 21,
ot last night after a

Lman. grahheri an estimated 82.000

from a food store nanagerand
fled down a crowded street.

Cash scattered on the sidewalk
near the store as the robber ran.
Two ilore employes and a bystand
er tackled a man and pinned him
to the sidewalk.

.Big

radiobroadcast--

postponement

particular."

Man

Raymondvllle

Alfred Rushing, manager or a
Furr Food Store, said the robber
snatched about 82,000.

Credit Terms

i As-Lo- w

Never any extra

Buy NOW, Pay Next Yearl

Only Your Authorized Dealer Can Guarantee'Qualityarid Replacement!

221 Big

MOSCOvV-M- so

teintsmnd-Msnhi-H BotgantirtrHmt)
Wlrephoto),

With

Main

Tho first patent for tho coaxial
cabTc, designedfor television relay,
was filed on May 23, 1029. It was
not until Oct S, 1936, that the first
circuity frtm New York fjLj?hUa-delphl- a,

was openedfor tests.

Blp Spring (Texas) Herald,Wed., Dec 21, 1040

NEILG. HILLIARDC. P..A.

Announces the Removal of His Offlco to

Ground Floor Read Hotel Butldlnff

115 Uunncis Street '

Big Spring, Texas

GeneralAccounting Auditing Incomo Tax Service

The Pride of West Texas
CO.ME AND SEE US FOR

t!9

YOUR ROOTS

Hand Tooled Purses
Ladles' Shoes
Rrlt Ruckles
Hund Tooled Billfolds

Any Stylo
Any Dcilgn
Any color

t

mm

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR...
Tills Henutlfiil Iland-Triolc- d Nnmo Bolt

Nothing TakesTho Placn Of Good Leather
Bo SureHIsJIand Tooled

CLARK'S BOOT SHOP .
"If It Is Made of Luther W Can Make Itt"

E. 2nd fllB Spring, Texas

REPEAT SALE!!
OF BETTER
NECK WEAR
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Ill W 1st StLion Kills WomanAnimal I EngineeringCo. Phone416

TrainerAs ChildrenWatch
fMffWC Or

Q&
IWfWXOvTKS

WW4MI MHII

i4tiMtef

Jami

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

Dewey Phckn, Owner
Dentcm

PHONE 127

BIO SPRING

W. L.MEAD

A Te
Years

To Cone.

PkeM
448
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7

if
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I ,
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MM.

Vassal
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THOUSAND OAKS, Calif., Dee.
21. U1 Willi roar, a savage
lion inrans at a widely known
woman animal trainer and quick
ly killed her while her horrified
children tried to iae her.

Mm Jlay Kovar Schafer. 42, wa
In the cage with the lion.
Sultan, attempting to break him
Into training. The anlmil
lunged at her, bore her down and
bit her In the neck, severing the
aplne

Her children, Michael Kovar, 18,

and May Kovar. 14 were watcn
In their mother, who was work-

ing with a chair and whip when the
Midden attacK occurr'"

The children, armed with short

O. a.MOREHEAD

Agent For

UNITED VAN LINES

Anywhere la U.S.A.
BeadedABd Locked Vans

PnONE 2635 s. .

WarciiOtinn
Spriakter System Low InsHranco
KG SFSING BONDED WAREHOUSE

GE
CLEANERS

Gift
CherlsH In

i

t

yesterday

powerful

Official

wjsr Eaay
Terms

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CQ.

CIMimALI ELECTRIC

$49.95

304
Gregg

polei, ruined through the cage
door. But the beatt, with Mr.

neck In bla Jaws,Ignored
their

Michael andMay ami
old Sandra Schafer, who wai near-
by, for help,

Rudy Muller, 59, an
trainer, ran to their aid.

"I up and
an length of pipe," the
trail man laid. "The Hon wai very
quiet. atabbed at him with the

with one hand and then
the pipe down on hla head

with (be ther.
"That made the Hon drop her

and back up. Mutt have thinned
him for second beeauiebe tagged
back on hit

"But didn't have mucb time,"
Muler tald. "Jutt enough to pick
up Mrs. Then be--IIon

Dec. 21. CW

held at court today
while to

whether he shot and killed hit
mother.

Mri, Helen 39, was
found with bullet through ber
brain In an bed-

room of her home In
suburb.

County Steve
Puckertald Mrs. two
older sons, 18, and John,
17rtold himJoefired
target pistol that killed their moth-e- r.

Pucker quoted William as say-
ing!

"John and had fist fight In
mom's bedroom over John's pick
ing on Little Joe. Mom came In
to break It up. Then heard shot
and that was all. saw the gun
over by Joe. John ran for the doc
tor."

All three boya were given
testa aald

tho testa showed tracesof gunpow

SpecialAt McCjrory's

R.duc.i :ri9Q
P --C

F.0.E.HALL

DOLL
HOUSE

;.;...;&.--.

PleasePick Up Your Lay-Awa- ys

Soon Possible

FIRST ANNUAL

EAGLES CHRISTMAS BENEFIT

DANCE

poktngi.

grabbed pitchfork
eight-fo-

brought

hauncbet.

As As

Scbafer'f

three-yea-r-

tcreamed
elephant

pitchfork

Schafer.

SaturdayrDec.

10 be used for a and tree for the

of Big

, PUBLIC INVITED

a

1

a
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FIVE:YEAR:0LD YOUNGSTER HELD BY

AUTHORITIES IN MOTHER'S SLAYING

PITTSBURGH,
oe JLengstan Ubc-In- g

juvenile
authorities attempt deter-

mine

Langiton,
a

yesterday upstalra
Robinson

Township, a Pittsburgh
Allegheny Detective

Langston'a
William,

J

. I a

I a
I

paraf-
fin yesterday. Detectives

4

" VU

,

w

703W. THIRD

24th--9 P.M. 'Til 1:00 P.M.

Music by

HARRISON'S TEXAN

Proceeds Christmas party

underprivilegedchildren Spring,

L2 Per Pee SponsoredBy Fraternal Order Of lra

1

ittrttd for me and the children.
"I backed out, Inch by inch, nev-

er taking my eyeaoff the Hon, The
children got out. Utile May held
the door open for me and I got
out. It wai a near thing for those
youngster. He probably would
have got them too.

Muller tald Mra. SchaTer, who
bad appeared with Rlngllng Broth
ers and Barnutri and Bailey Clrcui
for four yean prior to the war,
moved ber arm at he stooped to
Dick her ud inside the ears hut
was apparently deadby the time he
got her out.

Mrs. Schafer wai known profes-
sionally at Madam Kovar. Two
weekt ago ahe completed an anl
mal training aequenceIn a motion
picture She came here last Au
gust alter appearing with the Wlrth
Clrctis-i- n Australian . i, iuii .

der on Joe'a right hand, adding this
''indrcatcrHpilird:"the!Ltrigger."

Teitt on the two older boyt re
vealed no traces of powder, the
defectlvei said, Such teits, accord
ing to authorities, usually are con
sldered conclusive.

Joe, meanwhile, doesn't know
that his mother Is dead andkeeps
repeating "I want to seemy mom,"

Indian Workers
On HungerStrike

BOMBAY. India. Dec. 21 Ml

Over 3,000 Industrial workcra went
on a one-da- y hunger strike today to
urge IS palace servants of the fabu
lously rich Gaelfwar of Bqroda to
start eating again.

The 15 palace servants have
beenon a hunger atrlke for 10 days
Nearly 250 of their fellow workers
have been on a more orthodox
strike for almosta month, demand
ing recognition of their new union
and higher wages. The IS are in
Jail along with 85 others who 'were
arrested when the atrlke began.

Sympathy strikes forthe servants
of the maharajah, or Gaedwar, who
once MfiT arcuiea Tsnouandertng
S10 million In a tprce.
have broken out amongother work
ers. Bombay was In darkness last
Saturday when the municipal work
ers walked out.

Today't strike of Industrial work
ers Is in sympathy with the serv-
ants, too. They have promised to
back them up in their demands,but
hey want the servants to start eat-Ir-g

first.

AN ' dinanct: extendino the
JU. Y LIMITS Or THE CITY OF

IO 8?IllNO TEXAS. AND AKNEXINO
V THACT OP LAND ADJOININO THE
IIESENT CITY OP BIO BPRIHO. SAID

rRACT UE1NO BOUNDED ON THE EA8T
IT THE PRESENT CORPORATE LIM

' ITS OP SAID CITY, THE SAUE BEINd
LL OP BROWN ADDITION TO TJIE

CITY OP BIO BPRINO NOT ALRFADY
INCLUDED WITHIN SAID CITT LIMITS
ACCORDINO TO PLAT OP SAID AODI--TIO-

OP RECORD IN PROPEH DEED
--OP HOWARD COUNTYrTEXAa AIID-AIX.

Or ukeview AuprrioN to iiik .i
OP ma SPRINO TEXAS ACCORDINO
TO PLAT OP SAID ADDITION OP REC-
ORD IN PROPER DEED RECORDS Or
SAID HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS SATO
TRACT OP LAND BEING DESCRinED
BY METES AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY
OP THIS ORDINANCE
RE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COM
MISSION OP THE CITY OP BIO SrRINO

SECTION I
Wh.r.M, a petition hi bttn prtitntrd

la tha Cili Cammliilon of tht City of Blc
r4wlH,r T.is. oravlni 4bitt .aid JJodr-Aiu- .

lira th t.rrllorr .djolnlni U pr.i.nl
Pltr of Bit Sprint Tela, aald tr.ti b.lnf
.H.....4... mh lh. .., h th. n.al.nt rflTIMN

it llmll. ot .Ud Cltr nd no belni all
f Brown Addition to Uit Clt of Bit Sprint

not alr.adj Includ.d within .aid Cltr lim-
it, accordlos to plat of laid AddKlon of
If cord In proper drrd of Howard Countr,
T.m and au of LaktTl.w Addition to Uit
Cltr of Bis Sprtnc Ttiaa. aecordlni to
plat of tald Addition of rtcord In propar
dead rrcordi of aald Howard Countr Ttaaa

aid Irari of land b.tns d.acrlbtd if
jn.taa and. bound. . follow, lt

B.tlnnlni In th. Nnrthouth Quartar-Btctlo-

Una of S.itlon 31 Block ) T.l--

aam. b'lni 1st mo.t W.it.rly Wtit Cltr
Limit Una of tha Cltr t Bl Sprlnf
Howard Countr. Tim at It. Int.r.ntlon
with th. South ilihl olw.j Una of th.
Ti. Pactllc KaUwar Co ,

Tbnca In a W.tl.rlr dlr.ctlon alonr
tht South rlM-o- f war Una of laid T.ia.

Patina Rallwar Co to a point at th.
intarxcllon of tht Wait Una pf M.igullt
(Ur.tt U altandtd

Th.nca in a South.rlr dlr.ctlon alent
tha W.it Una, and tiUnilon of M.iqultt
Rir..t at an InUr.actlon with th. North
lint ot Lak.Tl.w Aftnutl

Tbtnct In Wot.rlr dlr.ctlon alonr
tht North tin. of Lak.fUw Artnn. to an
Inttr.tctlon with tht Ea.t lint of HUlcr.it
Slrt.t. If tittndtd

Th.nca In a South.rlr dlr.ctlon alone
tho Ea.t lint and ttttnilon of HUlrrt'l
Bir.it to an Int.ri.ction with tht North
Unt ot Wot Ird St

Th.nrt In an ra.Urlr dlr.ctlon alona
tht North Unt of W.it Ird Str.it and u
S Hlihwar No St to a point In tht Eail
lint ot M.iqultt St and at tht a W corn.r
ot Block 11. Brown Addition

Tn.net In a South.rlr dlrtctlon aloni
rut Eait Una of M.iqultt SHrt.t to an

with tht North lint ot Watt tth
Strt.L lamt b.lxi th. s W. corn.r ot
Block II Brown Addition,

Th.nrt In an Eailtrrr dlr.ctlon aloni
Uia North lint of Wilt (th Slrrtt to an
tnttri.ctlon with tha aald North-Sout- h

Ouarttr-Stctlo- n Una ot Section Block
11 and tha .aid moit Wot.rlr
W.it Cltr Unit Unt at It now ciliU acrota
lot . Block 10. Brow Atdlllon;

TH.nct in a norwtny oir.ction aionr
tht laid North-Sout- h Quart. Irn.
at s.cttoir M.Blocr SI. f and thf- -
ald moil W..t.rlr W.it Cltr Limit Itnr

It croll.l lot S and 1 In block I 10
I. I 1 and I Hrtwp Addition, to tea
piara or pavmnina

AU ot .aid t.rrltorr bli illualrd in
nowara wvuotr, i

SECTION n
And wh.r.a. .aid nltttori la tlan.d bv

a roiiorttr ot tht prop.Hr owntra who
art citii.n. or int siaia or i.k.i ann in-

habitant! ot aald abort d.icrlbtd Urn
torr. laid patitlon b.lni tlaaid by tw.nty
no (JU tjutUtltd 0Uri

SECTION III
And. Wh.r.a., Dan J. Qrnnwood It

Mra Jot M. Bartll. and Ray Mprra aU
artdiblt cltlatna of Howard County. T.iaa,
air mad. affidavit, which attadailt U

to .aid wtllloo. and that th.y bar.
aujn.d aald ptUtloa and that thty art
lltu.ni of tht Stat 01 Taiaa and property
wn.ra In and Inhabltanta of aald Itrrltury

daiciltad by main ana Muaae rurim and
In laid p.ltUon and that aaU pttlitoo li
Unad by a majority of tha property own-er- a

who art ctUetna of tht Btato ot Tesaa
and Inhabltanta of aald territory.

SECTION IV
And wheraaa. It la the opinion el th.

Cll CemmUiloo tbtt U bait uutaiU si

I

5
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AT HOME WITH WORLD'S CHAMPION COWBOVSharlvn

ormcr Dy iryino on one Of her new bullpen ehaptaus Jn their
tJulJI Okla,J3pme, Daddy Jim Shoulders and Mommy Sharon

look on pridefuriy. Shoulders, 21, Is believed one of the young-
est cowpokes to win the honor, awarded annually on amassed
points. The lanky Tulian has collected nearly S2l,50n In prUe-mone- y

this season. "Now I think I'll buy some cows," he said.
(AP Wlrephoto).

Eafing Costs
To Stay High

By SAM DAWSON
AP Staff

NEW YORK. Dec. 20. The cost

of. eaJInfi.JtJlklxlobecome one
of the most bitter disputes of the
new j ear. It Is also likoly to be
come even more an artificial thing,
strictly manipulated

Since 1950 is an election year,
thero seems little chance of the
yearseeing a big break, prlcewlse,
for the eating public. The anticipat-
ed declining farm Income will dis-
turb both Congress and the mer-
chants In the farm belt. And what-
ever you may save at the grocery,
chances arc jou'll be asked to
make It up later at the tax collec-
tion office.

Sign of the big fight ahead are
plentiful loday. Farmers and poli
ticians arc choosing up sides on
government subsidy plans Cotton
growers-- have Just voted to accept
government control over how much
they can plant In return for guar
antees of how mucb they 11 get lor
their crop Wheat, corn, pennuts
rice arjd potatoesalto hae moved
over Into the area where the gov
ernment will say what is planted
what nrice Is raid.

But the price of food should it
be high to please the farmer, or
low to please the clt first? Isn't

LEGAL-NOTI- CE

the City ot BK Sprint demand that laid
itrrliory be incorporated within the cor

grata Umlti of tin Cltr of Blf Sprlns
?ma.

SECTION V
Therefore, be It ordained br the City

Commimon of tho City of Bit Sprint that
aid territory ai d.icrlbed by metei and

bounda In Section I of thu ordinance be
and la hereby Incorporated within tha cor-
poral, limit, of the City ot Blf Sprint
Texaa. and tht boundary-- llnet and cor
norata limit! of laid City hartlofort .Hit- -

4nf areJurtby altered and extended- an aaJ
4a Inaliia' aalil Tlttl npeflneifWrA
war iijviuuv vatm wa wa t v
hill be In full force and effect from and

after Ita panateat three retular meetlnt.
of the City Commtialon Its approval by
the Mayor and, 1U publication at re-

quired by Section 3. Arttdt 11 of tht
ilomt Rult Charter of tht City of Blr
Sprint Texai. and the Inhahttanti of raid
territory .hall then b. enutled to all rlthf
and prlvllete of other eltliehi and ahall
be bound by the Acta Ordinance!, ntlolu-tlon- e

and Jlrtulatlona of the City.
Paned and approved on nrat readtnff at

a. r.cuur- tneeunx nr tne itr rommuimu
on me Bin aay oi novempcr. a u iih, an
rnembera preient votlni for pimie of
ame
Paned and approved on i frond readlnt

at retular mrettnc ot the City CommU-Io- n

on the Slnd day ot November. A D

li9. all rnembera preaent votlni lor pea.
HI. of lamepanedand approved em third and final
readlnt at a rttular mietlni of the City
Comral.iion on the lith day ot December
A D m. all m.mbira prea.nt votlni tor
paaiage of lame

O w Dibney
Matror of tha city ot Bit Sprint, Titai

ATTEST
C R Meclenny
City Secretary
IS..1I

Balaitci Slipping?
SIS braSIC Imm

yfc f--f sWlaUf

( $630 . at BHVtas $415
$380 . m Irirl. as $34,98
$200 .. MfU $13.16
$150 . at Mb at $ 9.89

--

And paymtnte PAID FOR
YOU, if jov'f Uid up, tick or
Injured, under doctor's caral
Dlarw. PAID IN FULL in
cat of dtbl

Don't f rat mlout whn yon
rved caih in hurry Gat an SIC
Protected PaJ merit Loan TO--

.DAY Print, friendly, QUICK
Mrrict).

(SC!) feV
lal tl-- e tnmi f
SOUTHWESTtSN

p? em

NVBTeVUNT COMPANY.

the only dlftsUve pain the govern
ment Is going to have.

There Is the matter of storing
me growing surpluses of farm
products and of getting rid of them
later on. After the war the rest ol
the world was eager to get all It
could of American food, but theJ
world's appetltlte for Midwest corn
and Southwestwheat grows steadi-
ly less, as production rises abroad.
And since devaluation of forelen
currencies, the price tag on Amer
ican lood is higher In terms of
other mone. '--

There Is also the politically pain-fu- l
matter of controlling the acre

age wnicn larmers will be per
muted to plant. Not only does it
bring up the matter if regimenta-
tion of that traditionally rugged in-

dividuals, the farmer, but also It
frequently sets neighbor against
neighbor, when one feels hurt more
than the other. The current battle
of the 10 Texas cotton farmers
against acreage allotments shows
how difficult the matter can be

Washingtonhat Just reported that
this year's total harvest was sec-
ond only to last year's record. The
acreage harvested was the largest
since 1933, reflecting the natural!
tendency of farmers to plant ail
much as possible when prices ere
high and guaranteed. I

lSsiSSS makeswash-da-y

tsw f g a cinch!
IB v J I; l,fI - -- 1

Music By

JACK FREE

and His

ORCHESTRA

December24
--(ChristmasEve-)-

9 p. m. til 1 a. m.

$1.20 Per Person
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FRIGIDAIRE
THE

Washer
With a Frigldaire Automatic
Waher any half-ho- of tho
week can be wash time I All

you do is put in clothes and
ioap,jetihaSeIeet-Q-Dia-l and
forget it I Clothes are Live- -

TaylorApplianceCo.
212 E. 3rd.

fwce In cean
Then so dry

some are for
In. See a

wa4--s

HERALD WANT-AD- S RESULTS

PUBLIC INVITED
To The

Water washed really dean,
Live-Wat- er rinsed
wafer. spin-drie- d

ready
ironing. Come Live-Wat- er

Phone3360

Holiday Dance
AtThe

immediate

demonstration!

GET

American Legion

Saturday

Automatic

Clubhouse
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la seeta hour Modern
facilities provide corn-to- rt

and tMTfiittBct at
the titaeof bercareaaeat
pay at a visit.

Eberlev
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Th Doris

Letter Shop
Ul Patrolejiaa Bids PhoneS303

OIIRISTMAS
LETTERS

RULED FORMS OF
ALL KINDS

MIMEOGRAPHING
OF ANY TYPE

VERY Reasonable

MRS. WALLACE aCARR

G--l FT S

ORILET . . cut aluminum grid
die. AIMn-on- t kitchen utensil.
Smart and prtctlcil . , $455"

Prtita cookers . , a gift tvtry
woman wants. 10 off.
BltnktU . . S2.9S, (3.45, 14.95,

$5.95 and $7.95

Comforters, brand ntw. $4.95

and $5.95

Oana Autry cowboy boots .
$5.95 to $855

Billfolds . . $1.74 to $4.95 tax Inc.
Air Corps brlaf cat . . $5.95

Vanity Casas.Were $3-9-

NOW $2.95
Sheep-line- d Jacktts. Reg. $12.95

and $22.50 ... 10 off.
Sheep-line-d Mittens. Re?. $2.95

, 10 off
TARPS . . TENTS. . OUNS . .
CLOTHES LOCKERS . . .
BLANKETS . . . QUILTS . . .
TOOLS . . . BED ROLLS '. . .
STEEL COTS . . . STOVES . . .
FLEECE LINED BOOTS . . .

SHOES . . . RUBBER OVER-
SHOES . . . RAIN COATS.

Try Us. We May Have If

WAR SURPLUS
601 ft. Jrd Phone 22$)

7:30

For Dad:

Shot Guns
Delta Tools
Rifles
Gun Cases
Tool Chestsand Kits
Steak
Fishing Tackle

ForTheBoy:

Red B-- B Guns
B-- B Shot
BaseballsandBats
Footballs
Basketballs
Bicycles and Wagons

S

)-

Maytag Ranges
Maytag Washers
KefvlnatorRefrlgerators --
Kelvinator Home
Kelrfnator Ranges

FBI UNDERCOVER MAN TESTIFIES

LooseWomen,Liquor UsedAs
RedLures,SenateGroupTold

ByDWIN B. HAAKINSON
AP STAKK

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. Testi-
mony that the Communist Party
used liquor and young women with
out morals to lure American serv-iceme-

to communism was made
public last ntfht by the SenateJu

BASCULE BRIDGE IS

PROFANITY TARGET
By WILLIAM C.BARNARD

AP STAFF
Texans have thrown more cuss-word-s

at the Bascule Bridie In Con
uTXHHItrth-a'By-1other-n-ic

tureJtoytate,
It lies betweenthe main sectionof

Corpus Christl and the heavily-pop-uTate-d

North Heach section.
It's acrossthe ship channel at the

entranco to the clty'a turning baa-i-n.

When Its engines and counter-
weights bring it up, It towers SO

feet in the air. and seagoing ships
can proceed into or out of the turn
ing basin.
"" "And whenirsTTp1iinauanMf fie
stops, of course. Apparently the
operation of the bridge is not en-

tirely trusted, for its is lifted while
lirely trusted, for It is lifted while
Christl Bay. Then automobiles and
trucks line up for mile on both
sides. Sometimesthe siren of a hur-
rying ambulance, caught by the
bridge, will add IU snarls to the
cussing of motorists.

But the bridge Is cussed by sea
as well as land.

The width provides scant
clearance for a big ship. Skilled pi-

lots who go aboard ships for a trip
down the channel aamahow atcer
the vesselsthrough the bridge open,
ing, with Just Inches to
spare.

In the thirties, a ship's rudder
failed, and the Vessel piled into the
Bascule Bridge. It was an awe-

some collision. For weeks the
bridge stayed up. Traffic to such
nnlnts as Portland. Gregory, Aran- -

an Pass, nocKPorr ana ian nan
mantle

makeshift road was nun across
some Salt Flats.

Last week the bridge wss in the
news again. The S. S. Almyyk, a
500-fo- ot long converted aircraft car-

rier with a beam, sailed

SANTA'S COMING!

Thursday Night

At

American Legion Clubhouse
Free Candyand Fruit for the Kiddies.
Bring a Present for Your Children.
SantaWill Give Them Out

Knives

Ryder

Freeiers
Electric

sometimes

For Mother:

Electric
Toasters
Waffle Irons
Mixmasters
Irons
Revere Ware
Casco Kitchen Stools

Don
Cooking Sets
Doll Houses
Doll
Doll Carriages
Doll Furniture

The Family:

diciary Committee.
The detailed testimony came

from John J. Huber, who said he
was an undercover FBI arent in
the Communist Party from 1938 to
1947. The FBI declined comment

Ruber's testimony was heard be-

hind closed doors weeks ago by a

through the narrow opening during
a norther. Her skipper, CapL John
Peter Darker, swore his vessel
missed one side of the bridge by
onlyoae-lnc-hi '

Safe on shore, he called the
bridge 'dangerous;!' "Anyone --who
got through without hitting K, .tin

said, could consider himself lucky
It took him an entire afternoon to
regain his composure.

Next day, the Almydyk headed
back Out 6t the channel.

As it paased the bridge, it tore
down two pilings ana smashed half

doien timbers.

skipper's feelings was unknown.

Margaret Truman
Gets GOP Invitation

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 21. U
Margaret Truman, the President's
daughter, has been invited hereby
the Republicans.

Joseph Holt, president of the
California Young Republicans said
yesterday be has Miss
Truman an invitation to sing at a
gathering of the group here Jan,
15.

Holt, bachelor Insur-
ance s!esman, was asked if he
were angling for a date with Miss
Truman.

"My only romance at the mo-

ment." he replied, "la to get rid
her Zither's taxes." Holt's in-

vitation came after Miss Truman
remarked to newsmen that Repub
llcans "are not barred" as ro

to take a long-wa- y round until a, possibilities for her,

The

Blankets

ForThe Girl:

Wardrobes

For

telegraphed

The Hawaiian Islands have less
area than New York City, which Is
about365 square miles.

LARGE FAMILY
NOT UNUSUAL

WOODBURY. Conn., Dec. 21.
Ml Mrs. Norman Cole, who
la 39, gave birth to her J6th
child, a daughter, at her home
last night.
Thirteen of the children have

been born here and all but one
are living.

The proud father, scrap
metal dealer, doesn't believe
large families are unusual.

He ha brothers and sis-

ters himself.

ChristmasSuggestions

FromBig SpringHardware

Silverware
Pottery
Dijh.es
PrestO-Cooker-s

Club Aluminum
CaningSets
Crystal

Mission Water Heaters
American Steel Cabinets
DearbornHeaters
New Home Sewing Machines
ZenithRadios,

KJ . We Will StayOpenTil 8 o'ClockWed.,
IN OllCe. Thurs.,Fri And Sat. For Late Shoppers

subcommittee studying the problem
of subversive aliens.It hasjust sow
been released.

Huber said girls who had "no
morals whatever" and "went to
any extremes" were used to lure
soldiers, sailors,merchantmarine
school graduates andothersto the
Communis! Party doctrines.
' He pictured the Communist Part-

y" la this country aa part of "a
world wide conspiracy" which takes
orders from lesders in Moscow. Hu-

ber said the eventual goal is over-
throw of the present U. S. Govern,
ment by "force and violence."

Iu0er's testimony about party
sessions, Communist front rallies
and benefits, and Communist train-
ing schools and camps was filled

During the recent war, Ruber
ld'oneof- themost-ambttio- us

plsns of the Communist Party to

More Stacl Firms
Raising Prices

PITTSBURGH, Dec. 21( UV-Fl- ve

more-stee-l, companies have joined
the U. S. Steel Corp. In raising
prices.

Increases were announcedyester
rj

of

la

gheny Ludlum, Bethlehem, Pitts
burgh and Wheeling Steel Corps.

Announcement said Its increases
ranged from two to six per cent
Jones ai'Laughlln, Pittsburghand
Wheeling said their boosts averag-
ed about four per cent the esti-
mate given by U. S. Steal for Its

figure.

a

4 am S"

XfllJBP1 I 1 P

carry en RJ subversive work
among membersof the armed serv-
ices was the establishment of an or-
ganisation called EOS. Sweethearts
of Servicemen."

"This group consisted of young
women," he continued, "who were
Instructed to pick up servicemen
oft the streetsand bring them to the
SOS club rooms, where they went
given liquor, entertainment, and
daactog."

Huber satd the young women
"were prepared to do and tbey
did anything that the party as-
signed or demanded. As I have al-

ready pointed out there was bo
such things as morals In carry-
ing out party work or in orfaalta-Uo- n

activities."
The girls would pick up the

servicemen, "ply them with liquor
and keep them under their wings
until they.becamecompletely intox-
icated." he said.

It was the duty of a girl to In-

doctrinate the aervlceman with
whonVshe had been "paired off,"
he added,

"This wasa vtry successfulmove
and (party) recruiting picked up
considerably," Hubersaid.

"Even in the distribution of leaf-
lets, we found women more

the wltnesi said. "Men
ddtributera.were-erun.driveo-Awa-

frem shops or threatened or even
beatenup by plant gusrds and
foremtn' Butwe found'thafwbm- -
an would ot.be subjected to such
treatmentand could stand at gatea
and hand out Communist Party lit-

eraturewithout being molested."

FREEDEMONSTRATION
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Sbvef Cres Good Indication
ThatJoint-Defens-e Is Working

New that the United SUtci, BrlttlD

Md Cnd bavo taken steps to stan

dsrdlia their arms and military tralnng
method cornea no surprise. Experts

of tho three nation have been studying

the problem Unco 1947, and the experi-

ence of two world war emphasized the
seedof tuch itacdardliatlonIn a thousand
different way.

The new arrangement rest on no
formal treaty or written contract, hence
teeulre no congressional action at this
cad of the line. In Britain, the Commu-
nists have been screaming bloodymurder
af the very mention of U.

In cooperation In this field, which Is a
pretty good sjgn that tho arrangement will
strengthen the Western nations' defensive
potential.

Everybody hopes and pray that there
will be no more war but until the mil-

lennium of peace Is usheredIn Jl behoove
natural allies, llko the English-speakin- g

TOIon7no"T)Tnp'ffcj-1flcvcr-y J way."
Standardization of arms and training

methods' rould,"cnabler-thcr1breer-natlo-

Don't LookNow, But TheMan
Of The Year Is About Here

They are' already picking list of Men',
of the Year, One of the tint represent
the opfadon of 1,500 newspapermen, nd
lEeTead-ef-f man in this fWrTeiTMetnjfimr-Ye- r

k Dr. Albert Schweitzer, the
who visited Amer-

ica recently.
Well, people bavoto have aomo way of

pawing their time, and picking a list of

tea Men of the Year to, we suppose, as
harmless a pastime a one could wish.

LOur own list would bo madeup of in--

v(dal who In their humble way con-

tributed little bits here arid there to the

ha total of human happiness, conveni-
ence and need.

Like thatunknown but remembered gen-

tleman and scholar who yielded the right-of-wa- y

Iv-iM--at a busyjnlerseclloaJller.
'we'd blundered through a red Jlghl, for
Ictttance, Wo never"saw him beforo and

-
Ui-T-

WO

men are now chatting in Mos-

cow.
One of thenv Joseph Stalin, the world's

No. 1 Communist, It having a birthday,
Ws 70W.

Afld"'ll)e other, Chinese Mao Tze-tun- g,

the world' No. 2 Communist, traveled,
fee said, clear acrpssAsia by train to help
celebratethe birthday

But it 1 reasonable to .think that while
they're sipping tea they're discussingsome.
thing more Important than blowlrtg but

candle on a cake.
It seem more than a coincidence that

the Chinesebegan his Journey just about
the time his Communist followers had pret-
ty nearly mopped up China.

IN FACT, WHILE THE
world Is reflecting on tho events of

the first halt of the 20th Century, now
coming to a close, the two men In

the second half of the century.
For, It any ono thing stands out In the

past SO years, It's this: The western cap).
tallst world ha lost ground tremendously
to communism and may lose a lot more
ki the next SO years.

IF YOU JUST LOOK AT THE NUMBER
of peoplebrought Under communism, then
the last five years are more. Impressive
.than the previous 43, as this will show:

When this century began there wasn't
no Communist government on the face

of the earth. Cpmmunlsra then was only

-

LONDON-T- bo terms of the conflict
with the Soviet revolution arc radically
different in Europe and In Asia, One be-

comes aware of a difference traveling
from Rome; through Athens to Istanbul and
Ankara. The Italian, the Greek, and the
Turkish governments are all sharply
aligned. Nevertheless the spirit and char-
acterof their resistance are obviously not
the same.

At first I felt Ihe difference without
being able to define It for myself. But
after a while I rediscovered what many
have said before: That Lenin-Stali-n

form la far less revolutionary
and alienin Asia thanR is in Europe and In
the countries which-lak- e their religion atxl

and culture, their Institutions
and their fundamental laws, from the an-

cient Mediterranean civilization,
Among them the Comlnform is an

lien force attempting to Impose its will
upon peoplehabituated to a different way
f life. A against Soviet

most European,even a growing number
el European Communists, are essentially
conservative,defenders, that 1 to say, of
easepart of the Institutions and principles

ta! Western Christendom.
'. Jfor thai reason, though there were
fcrief Communist Insurrections after the
ftrat world war, the Soviet system has

Men csiaDUined in any European
urepi woere jm Russian army

able to crush Ihe national re- -
rimtv ai la ,C:c rhreiovam.

to merge their forces with a minimum
of delay, and to coordinate the output of
all their plants essential to

One of the toughest problems to lick
has beenscrews Jut plain screws, thou-

sands of doslgns and slics. The U. S. and
British screws differed In practically ev-

ery way, possible, and conference have
been going on for jears In an effort to
agree on common standards, Lately It has
been Indicate I that this problem has at
last been licked'

The task ol standardizing arms and
tialnlng will not be at easy one. it will
tako a lot of time and effort. Oat It Is
clearly In the card a a "must" In the
preparation of thr English-speaking world
to make common cause In a common de-

fense against aggression.
The ability to Interchange weaponsand

ammunition, to swap airplanes and per-

haps alrplano parts, And lo exchange air
crew and naval and ground Individual
and unit, would certainly Increasethe mil- -

tht Engilawpeaujig.
peoples enormous? The new arrangem-

ent-Is therefore- - altogetbcr-t- n. the.jtood

haven't teen him since, but we'd like to
run him for lieutenant 'governor If he
doesn't mind getting mixed up in politics.

Ard our newsboy; who bit our front
step with a fair degreo of regularity and
accuracy, rain or shine. In tho heat of
summerand llio cold of winter. And our
postman,,who drops an awful lot of Junk
at our house but brings a lot of good
things too. How his feet must hurt)

A special bow to the sportscaster who
doesn't Insist on talking all tho time, but
say enough to glvo you an accurate and
unbiased description of what' taking place
on tho field of battle.

And the hundreds of noble patriots
who suppressed a desire to telephone us
and arguo politic whllo we were In the
throes of composition, or In Ihe Vatb, or
merely eating supper.

The Nation Today-B-y JamesMarlow

TeaFor Two At Kremlin Likely

ToHavelmportantConsequences
WASHINGTON. IMPORTANT,"

Veil-dresse-d

warmaklng.

-lt- tijr-prtita!f

- a theory. By 1017 the Communist had
"laTceff "control of Russia.

And Russia remainedtho only Commu-
nist government until 1945, or the end of
World War II. But' then theplcturo began
to change rapidly. Now under the thumb
of communism are: China, Albania, Bul-

garia, Hungary, Rumania, Yugoslavia,
Soviet Russia, and eastern Germany.

Tho population of tho World Is about
2.264,000,000. Of that total one In every
three or about 731 million people Is liv-

ing under communism.

IT BREAKS DOWN TlIISWAYtALBA-Albla- ,
1 million; Bulgaria, 7 7 million;

IT BREAKS DOWN THIS WAY:
China, 402 million; Eastern Germany, 17

million; Hugary, 3 million; Rumania, 16"

million: Russia, 211 million; Yugoslavia,
IS million.

So, as the second bait of the century
opens, tho first big question to bo faced
Is this: Whero will communism push next?

Iha,wcjtcrn.JiurDpcancountrleJnckcd
by the United States, stand as a bulwark,
at least for tho tlmo being, against any
Communism deslro to move west to the
Atlantic Ocean.

And In China the Communist government
of Mao Tie-tun- g would seem to have Its
hand full for a while In straightening out
affair in China which It ha Just taken
over.

But the southern fringe of Asia, not now
Communist, may look like a reasonably
soft touch lo Stalin and Mao Tze-tun- g for
the next move,

TodayAnd Tomorrow WalterLippmann

IdeologicalConflict In Asia
Is LessRevolutionary,Allen

philosophy

Communism

the national leaders believed that the Rus-

sian army would crush them If they re-

sisted. Thus thedefense of Europe against
Communism has been primarily a mili-

tary problem: that of interdicting the ad-

vance of the Red army. And by the samt
token the restoration of Europe depends
primarily upon the withdrawal of the Red
Army.

But In Asia the resistance to Commu-
nism doe not spring from the Insllncts
and tradition of tho masses.It Is led by
a westernized elite and It Is rooted lo the
class and the casto structure of the an-

cient societies of Asia. The resistance of
ihe xaasm,is. not to be counted upon ex-

cept when Communists appear as the ad-
vanced agents of a new wave of con-
quering peoples-- specifically as Russians
Who would for the eighth or ninth time
try to become masters of Turkey, or as
Chinese who would conquer and exploit
Southeast Asia. It is Russian or Chinese
Imperialism and not the Communist ideol-
ogy and practice, which can arouse pop-
ular resistance.

For the massesof Asia have known lit-
tle or nothing of freedom, or of the gospel
of the equality of human persons, much
leu of democracy and representative
govenment and the rights of men and
women. A for capitalism and free en-
terprise, they have seen them almost
wholly a exploitation-- and profiteering by
their own ruling oligsrcbles and by for-ig- n-

conquerors.---

vAi-
Combat
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

LegionsDrive For ChristmasToys For

EuropeanKids Is Worthy Of Support
WASHINGTON Lat year,

American G.I.'i, spending Christ-
mas In Germany, raised 1247,-0- 00

to bring a brighter Christmas
to the German children of the
U. S. zone.
A G. I.' pay I not munificent,

and most of them were spend-
ing rather lonesome Christ-masse- s

themselves compared
with that at home. However, they
contributed generously to the
children of men who once had
been their enemies.

This Christmas, the American
-L- eglonrled-by-far-slghted Comdrs
, George Craig, has Isunched an

appeal to all Americans to co-

llect toysr one day after Christ-
mas for the children of Europe.
Coming aa It does from the vet-

erans who fought the war, this
represents one of tho most
significant moves In America.

thaAmcrlcon;;:XcglonWjnierfQwn
is aware me that Joaquin Here
wars usually come In

that thb children of today
can be either our friends or the
enemy soldiers of tomorrow, and
that the time to prevent war Is
by building good will long in ad-
vance of crisis.

To this end, the Legion Is ask-
ing the nation to In
collecting to)s alter
Christmas for shipment to the
lcld of Europe, where toy are
scarce this year. messagefrom
an American child is to be at-
tached to each toy which may
start a train of friendships last-
ing for years. '

NOTE The toy will be dis-
tributed by CARE, the non-pro- f It
organization which ha machin-
ery already set up In all Atlantic
Pactcountries and gome Iron cur-
tain countries.

" "OPERATION 21"
Here Is the Inside story on how

Captain Arlelgb A. Burk, head of
the Navy' "Operation 23," wa
passed up for promotion.

Actually the Navy promotion
board approved Burke for promo-
tion to the rank of rear admiral,
and Secretary of the Navy Mat-
thews sent It to the White House.

However, Matthews talked to
the Preldent by phone later, at
which time Truman said, In ef-

fect:
"I see ou have that

Burke's name on the list. Take It
off."

So SecretaryMatthews had the
board reconvene and over
Burke. Then the Hit was sent

"back to the White House. The
promotions areon Truman's desk
right how.

JfOTE "operation
3," tho special Navy propa-

ganda task force, deliberately
flouted all regulations regarding
unification and armed services

FOR EASTERN U.S.A.
New York's watershortage has

caused government engineer to
survey the water resources of the
entire nation to see whether we
are gradually drying up. The re-
sults are regarding
the country In general, but not

regarding the big
cities.

The fact i that the big cities are
draining their reservoirs faster
than the water flow In, chief
ly because are running

r their- - spigots -- and factories are
operating their pumps more.
MstuwhlU

' '- - Field Of

J

ter runs Into the seas
Only long-ter- m solution Is

reclamation for the big cities of
the cast. New York City, for In-

stance, mut take a leston from
Los Angeles, which has stretched
an aqueduct 200 miles to tap
the water of the Colorado. Man-
hattancan do the same by
water 80 miles from the Hudson
above Poughkecpslc, at which
point the Hudson free from
salt water. are already
being installed for the purpose
on the Delaware River, but they
won't be able to keep up with
New York's increasing water
needs.

CHANGING MAP
Elsewhere, engineers arc alter-

ing the map of the United States
In their quest for water. They
arc now exploring ways of chang-
ing the course of the mighty Co-

lumbia River so that a tributary
will flow Into parched Nevada
and makethe desertbloom. They
arc also building a water net-
work to catch tho melting snows
fmm llin Itlfrli Qlnrrna anH mn If

JTor California-s-waler-
-

luny o: rct starved San Valley.

cycles,

Immediately

A

pass

Burke's

people

unused.

piping

is
Pumps

farmers have sunk their wells so
deep theyhave reached "geologi-
cal waters" the melted ice of
the glacial age.

In the water-war- y West, engi-
neers arc even blasting a tunnel
13 miles through the Continental
Divide to catch water flowing to
the Pacific and reverse Its course
to the Atlantic, irrigating the dry
farm lands of Ft Collins and
Lovclsnd, Colo., on the way. -

Such Paul Bun an planning Is
old stuff to the West But the
same reclamation projects must
now be put into practice on a
smaller scale in tho East. Be-

cause of increased consumption,
many eastern cities will find it
necessary to seek new, mabe
faraway water sources Engi-
neers even expect the East to

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

1949 DeathlessQuotes
Of Hollywood Listed

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 21 hat

are the deathless quotes
of the year In Hollywood?

Mabe some of these, won't
lite Into the second

but they seemed out of the
ordinary to me. Here are some
of the bright, pointed or inane

alngs that I have collected
from the 1949 news:
, Robert Mltchum, commenting
on his sentence at Jhc .county
detention farm- - "If an experi-
ence every taxpayer should go
through."

Laurenco Oliver at win
nlng the Academy Awards "I
alwajs did say Shakespearewas
a good script writer"

Fred Allen on, the FCC ban on
giveaway air shows "They have
taken radio back from the
scavengers and given it back
to the entertainers."

MUton Berle .answering an at-

tack on him by Allen i "Allen
still -- has the first penny ever
thrown at him."

James Mason: "Hollywood is
filled with frustrations, but not
uninhabitable "

Claudette-- Colbert, --dlapprovlng-Frtnch

bathing suits; "Of the
many- seaVure -f- .- wyaaa--

Jf4 t washt"fr rwfrv

begin large-scal-e Irrigation.
HUMAN SEWAGE

The cities with the worst wa-

ter problem are those that would
be expected to have the least-cit- ies

built along the rivers. This
is becauseof contamination. Man
Is probably the only animal that
drinks his own sewage, but this
Is literally the case where cities
dump their sewage and pump
their drinking water out of the
same river.

Worse than sewage,however. Is
the chemical wastes from Indus-
trial plants, Running water tends
to purify sewage, but nothing can
be done to make some chemicals
safe to drink. Yet Industrial
plants line the banks of the Mis-

sissippi, Ohio, Delaware, Po-

tomac and other rivers, dump-
ing chemicals into the water for
the people of Pittsburgh, Wheel-
ing, Louisville, St. Louis, Phlla-delph- la

and Washingtonto drink.
Probably the illthlest river is

'the Delaware, from which Phila-
delphia pumps its water. Phila-
delphia dumps its sewage Into
Ihe-- Delaware-throu-gh ime JUUfc-te-m.

draws Its drinking water out
through another. This has to be
treated with so many chemicals
that Philadclphlans drink almost
as much chemical as water.

Another problem along the sea
coast Is seawater which seeps
Into the underground supply. This
has happened at both Los An-

geles and Miami, and Is also
threatening Brookljn where the
water supply Is now below sea
lcel.
New York State strictly regu-

lates Brookln's pumping and re-

quires plents to pour used water
baclr into the ground. But be-

cause of New York's growing
water famine, these pumping re-

strictions may be lifted, which
will put Brooklyn's water supply
In more serious danger of salt-
water seepage.

anatomy, one of the least at
tractive Is the navel."

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

OLFACTION
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THE SEN3E..OF SMEUl
ACT, PROCESS,OR

FACULTV OF SMELLING- -

YOO-HO- VIRGINIA. DID
W YOU GET A SNIFP OF THIS

LI M BURGER CHEESE
BILL HOARD SENT
FROM WISCONSIN--

safeTr CTC

. ground The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Spirit Of ChristmasAppears
At Its BestDuring Adversity
You can no more leave children out of

Christmas than you can leave out tho
Christ child.

We all harken back to the days be-
yond recall when we Jived fn the high
expectancy of wonderful surprises on
Chrlstma morning. It was the one time ol
to get u out of bed early. We were too
young and Innocent to let worries of a
materialistic world tarnish our faith.

After we had passed through the age
when Christmas was to u a time of
sire and receiving, we had families of
our own. Once more we began to experience

some of the old thrill through our
children. We came to realize more than
ever that you get happinessthough spread-
ing It.

So you can't leave children out of
Christmas and have the greatest possible
enjoyment of the occasion, aside from
us spiritual aspects,

USnril Were Dosilhlp. rniiM voiT mii"
jour finger on your best Christmas? I
think that I can.

JlJiaPDcncdbck.Jnthe- das-- of -- the
deepest depression.

A dollar wa s worth a dollar thenr and
the only difficulty was that It was awfully
hard to get hold of pnc. Everywhere peo-
ple were out of work, and wherever It
was possible part-tim- Job, ware pro-
vided so that families could provide a
modicum of cheer on Chrlstma g

wasn't done as early as possible
jnen, in tart it long-- as

possioie in hopes that a few extra dol-
lars would turn up miraculously.

Dollar Christmas, the merchants call-
ed It. But they stocked accordingly and
did a lot of selling. The volume didn't

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PvtGl JoeRetiredHandsOut
SomeAdviceTo MarshalStalin

NEW YORK. WV- -TO JOSEPH STALIN,
Care of the Kremlin, USSR.

Dear, Joe:
Congratulations, Old Tovarlch of war-

time, on your happy anniversary today.
You woke up on the longest day of winter
to find yourself 70 years old the span

to man by the Bible you studied
as a boy.

I sure would like to attend your big
boedown. You Russians really know how
to throw a party. The last one I attended
was in 1945 when we linked up with your
boys on the River Elbe. I was carrying a
rifle for Uncle Sam at the time. We were
shy of caviar and vodka, but wc tanked
up on German wine and traded our ra-

tions bank and forth.
It was a wonderful time. We laid aside

our guns, your boys and our boys, and
.laughed and drank together on the river's
"bank and nobody was afraid of anybody.
None of us who was there can ever for-

get that first day of full peace and hap-
piness after the long year of war.

CIRCUMSTANCES BEING WHAT THEY
are, I won't be with you In Moscow today.
But I would like to send you a birthday
gift of advice.

The advice, Joe, Is to stop and look

around.
For a guy only two inches taller than

Napoleon you've come a long way. You

were born a poor Georgian boy, Joseph
Vlssarlanovlch DJugasvlll, whose father
wanted him to become a cobbler and hi

--mother-a priest.
But you yourself chose to be a revolu-

tionary, and chose as your party
"man of steel." You've lived

up to your nickname.
Your Iron will carried you through seven

exile. to Siberia. You fought your way
up through Bolshevik ranks, and you let

Affairs QfJheWorld-DeWi- tt MacKenzie

Big DealIndicated Chinese
RedLeadersVisit To Moscow

THE WHO HAVE

allowed themselves that

Chinesecommunism has no relation to the

Moscow brand, can now disabuse their
minds of this much advertised piece of

propaganda,
The presence In Moscow of the Chinese

Communist leader, Gen. Mao Tze-tun- Is

In Itself proof enoughof the Chlno-Russla-n

relationship, Mao, who frequently hassaid

that be adores Stalin, has d It for

the iled capital as soon as possible after
clinching his continental victory over

Generalissimo Chiang 's National-

ist forces. There he is being received with

all the honors due one of the world'
powerful leader.

INDICATIONS ARE THAT A BIG DEAL
1 cooking. An AP dUpalch from Moscow
saysthat a Chlno-Sovt- friendship pact ap-pe-

almost a certainty. The two coun-

tries also are expected to work out trade
and mutual assistanceagreement.It Is a
moment of extreme satisfaction for Russia.

However, while we couldn't undfrtsi-mat-e

the importance of the development,

neither sould we overestimate It. Mao 1

delivering a very soundmilitary successto

Moscpw, but he isn't delivering political

domination of China's half billion people.

China is far from communlred Ideologic-

ally, just as It was far from being com-

pletely within Chiang Kai-she- k' Nationalist

ITS SEVEN YEARS AGO THIS CHRIST--
" mas f easonfhmud"a long talk lrrChung--kln-g

with Gen. Chou En-la- l. then Commu

'

compare wllh It now, but the crowds did. a
Maybe this Is alt beside the point,

but I don't think so. Times were hard and4
those who didn't really experience thems
won't be able to appreciate the condi-

tions under which we came to Christmas
Day. '

Out of adtcrslty, however. It seemed
to me that the real spirit of the season
was manifest. People, stripped of pros-
perity, were concernedaboutpeople..Then,,

.. as now, baskets were provided, but Into,

eacli basket went some sacrifice. When
were delivered", unfortunate families,

as yet uneducated to expectancy, were
humbly grateful. Many of them choked,
up as did those who brought the gifts.
As a concessslon to pride, It was care-
fully explained that the goods were tok-

ens of love and expressions of a desire
to help Surely they would accept them
Under the circumstances.

Thcprc-Chrlslma-i PKttlcs. were rela
... . - -,- -! ... .1- .- --- .1lively simple aiiairn. iui mc ii wiiisi- -

mas spirit was high. Although It seemed
few had much to be happy about,

genuinely happyr
And when wc gathered around the

hearthstone and passed out gift to our
loved ones, eagernesswas on every hand,
as we tore into the wrappings. Every
time someoneexclaimed that "this Is just
what-- 1 necdV" it was sincerity -- itselL

Good feeling welled up Inside of u
and we were close together as perhaps
we have never been since. We ang with

I joy oftho seasonr-a-nd we- visited
our neighbors to share In their happiness
They all were little things, but they were
from the heart and everybody knew It.
After all, this Is the real abundance of
Cbrlstmas.-J- OE PICKLE

1 million farmers starve to death because;
you thought you knew what was best for
Russia.

PERHAPS YO U DID. YOU HAVE
reached heights of power unknown to any
previous Russian ruler. You unified your
country In uneasy peacepurging by blood!
all whottood In your path and you saved
your country in a mighty war.

Every step of the way you said your
acts were dictated by a desire to help the
common man the working class. Prac-
tically all leaders say that.

Well, Joe, now's the time to put up or
shut up.

What the common manIn all lands hat
yearned most for Is a period of peace and
prosperity stretching endlessly ahea? tor,.,
him and his children. The common manv
everywhere, including the Russian, is sick",,
of shedding bis own blood. v

THE RUSSIAN WORKING MANr LIKrf
the American, wants a better house, beU'
ter schooling for the kids, a few new gad-ge- ts

around the kitchen to keep his olaV

woman happy, and more meat on thai
table.

And If you want to be remembered with
real love by all the little Ivans of Russia?!
Joe, that's what you'll give tbem lnsttad.
of three more battleships 'and1,000 more '
submarines.Thereare no enemies at your t
gates.

You've got the power, Joe and If you$
use it wisely maybe God will give you-add-

years to turn your Russia Into the"
wonderland of plenty you have promised
so often. ,

Let's really start beating those swords,
Into ploughshares, old timer. '

Sincerely, Pvt. GI Joe (retired to

In

nist liaison diplomat to Generalissimo Chi-

ang Nationalist government.

General Chou, who now Is foreign minister-I- n

General Mao' government, tried to Im''

press It on me that Chinese Communist

were agrarians andthat their Ideology bad

no relation to Moscow,

Well, yes and no. The Chinese Com-

munists who are politically conscious are
oj the Moscow brand. The masseswho are

in the terrltorlties conqrered by the Com-

munist armies may be labeled Commu-

nists but, as prev.ously remarked,they do
their thinking with their bellies. Their con
vlctlons are in accord with this practice.

The Big SpringHerald
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"The King" Takes Lovely New Lady
In CeremonyAt California Ranch

HOLLYWOOD. Dec 21. CrWThe
King" hai a. new Udy a laugh
Ing, lovely blonde reminiscent In
many wayt of the girl whose death
kept him lonely and distant lor al
most eight years.

Clark Gable la honeymooning
somewheretoday with Lady Sylvia
Stanley, the widow of
Douglas Fairbanks, fir They were
married In a surprise ceremony
late yesterday at a luxurious guest
ranch 40 miles north of Santa Bar
bara,Calif. After the Wedding, they
departed for points unknown.

Sometime today or tomorrow
they are expected to return to

In time to sail tomorrow on
the Lurllne for a
Junket to Honolulu.

"The King," becauseof
his e drawing power, and
Lady Sylvia long have beenfriends
She arrived here about 10 days
ago,-- no rumors of
an engagement.

The Jiew Mrs. Gable divorced
Lord Stanley of Aider! ty 18 months
ago. Gable,--48-,- is her fourth hus
band. She was divorced In 1935 by
Lord Ashley, who named Fair
banks as correspondent Gable's
first wile was Josephine Dillon
They were divorced six,years later
and In 1931 he.Jnarried.Jlli Lang'
ham. Their divorce came In 1939.

Shortly afterwardGable took his
third bride, actress Carole Lorn
bard-Bolh- - had--a great --capacity
for fun. Once she gave him a ham
as a tribute to his acting. On an
other occasion, it was a Jalopy
painted white and decorated with
red hearts, as a Valentine present,

Gable, an addict of fine cars,put
a d engine in the an-
cient crate and drove it for a year

They clashed the first time they
met but the next day a cage full of
doves arrived at Gable's apart-
ment. This was standard procedure
thereafterwhenever they quarrel-
ed.

Miss Lombard was killed In 1042.
The plane carrying her home from
a war bond selling tour crashed
near Las Vegas, Nev., carrying
Carole, her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Peters, and 19 others to their
deaths.

Gable ' mourned openly for
months.

His last word from her had been
message from Amarlllo, Tex.,

which said, "Hey, Pappy,you'd bet
ter get into tms man s Army.

Gable enlisted, demanding com-
bat action. He --was awarded the
Air Medal and rose from private
tQ major In the Air Force. He made
severalmissions over Germany as

gunner.
Yesterday's ceremony was wit

nessed by a few close friends and

" niMangST
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Gift Handkerchiefs
Design No. 1108
Handkerchiefs are beautiful when

finished with crocheted edgings
These three are wide, lacy and
eisJT to create, Pattern No, 1108
contains complete Instructions.

Patterns Aer 20 Cents Eict
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs for
knitting crocheting and embrold
ery: also, quilts, dolls, etc Free
patterns are Included In book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin, to Needlework Bu-
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.
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I'some ranch hands. The rites were
performed by the Rev, Aage Mol-le- r,

pastor of the Danish Lutheran
Church In Solvang. a community
near the ranch. Vows were said In

the ranch living room, which was
decorated with palms, white chry-
santhemums and evergreen
boughs.

Attending were Lady Sylvia's sis-

ter and husband, fir. and Mrs
Basil Bleck of Santa Monica, and

JumperGem
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Your winning Winter team! First
a smooth fitting basque lumper
with fashion's favorite pocket de
tail. Then, a tidy blouse.
(Both in one pattern.)

No. 2009 is cut In sizes10. 12. 14.
16. 18. and 20. Size 16 lumper. 3
yds. .: blouse, 2V4 yds. 39-l-

Send 25 cents for pattern
with Name, Address and Style'
Number. State Size desired.

Address PATTEHN DEPART- -
MENT, Big Spring Herald. 121 W.
19th St.. New York 11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special hmdllng of
order via --first class mall 'Include
an extra S cants per pattern.

Would you like to see a collec-
tion of more than 150 other pattern
styles that includes designs for all
members of the family from tiny
tots and growing girls to Juniors
end misses, matureand larger-siz-e

women? Just include the FALL
WINTER FASHION BOOK In your
pattern order. It's a big aid to
every home sewer. Price per copy
25 cents.

Catholic Christmas
Party-Progra- m Held

Approximately 100 persons at-
tended the annual Christmas pro-gra-m

and party at St. Thomas
Catholic church Sunday evening.

On the program,a group of Cat-
echism students'" presented a pag-
eant depicting the birth of Christ
at the stable. A shsrt skit was
offered telling "The Story Of Si-

lent Night."
Santa Claus distributed gifts. Re-

freshments were served by the
members of the Altar Society,

Homemaking Classes
Contribute Toys, Dolls

Members of the Big Spring High
School Homemaking classes con-
tinued a five year project when
they donated toys to the fire de-
partment for distribution to the
needy children of Howard county
Each member brought a tov to
their Christmas party which was
held In the dining room of the
department. Dolls, with wardrobes
made by the classes, were dis-
played around the Christmas tree,
The dolls were also given to the
fire department.
DOT

Betty Lou Hewett
Marries On Tuesday

Betty Lou Hewett became the
bride of Maurice Dotard Soeehtlng
in a ceremony held Tuesday night
at the First Presbyterian church
The Rev. R Gage Lloyd, church
pastor, officiated.

Mi- - and Mr lUmm fVinlr wr
line couple's av'endants.

$39.95

jBKtt
The Gift of Comfort Good Color Choice

EASY TERMS FOB CHRISTMAS

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.

the owners of the ranch, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Gtlbam, long time
friends of Gable.

The bride and groom both wore
blue. Champagne flowed at a re
ception afterward and Mrs" Gable
cut a four-tiere- d wedding cake with
a sword.

Gable was,ncnout, Lady Syhl
calm when they obtained a mar-
riage license earlier In the day at
San Luis Obispo, Calif.

MaybelleTaylor

PartyIs Held

Members of the Firsf Baptist
Maybelle Taylor circle met for a
progressive Christmas party,

Their first stop wts the Lonnle
Coker home where they heard a
Christmas program. After the pro
gram opened with the singing of
Christmas carols, Mrs. Hammond
C. Mobley gave a reading entitled
'My Dog Arlee." Mrsr, Willard

Hendrick presented tho poem. "The
Touch Of i The Master's --Hand,
written by Myra Brooks Welch, ac-

companied by Mrs. Mobley at the
p!anor .and Mrs. ,J.
violinist.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments were served at the
home-- of Mm. I It. Tnlklngten,

Attending were: Mrs. S. Marie
Hayncj, Mrs. J. C. Pickle. "Mrs.
Archie Clayton, Mrs. Wlllard Hen
drick, Mrs. J. B. Langston, Mrs.
Hammon Mobley, Mrs. Lonnle Co-

ker, Mrs. L, R. Talkington and a
visitor, Mrs. Troy Goodwin.

Mrs7A. B. West
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. A. B. West entertained the
Cosden Ladles Auxiliary with a
Christmas party and buffet din
ner in her home, 1604 Johnson,
Monday evening.

A lighted Christmas tree com-
prised the focal point In the recep
tion rooms. Large arrangements
of pine cones and fir tied with red
satin bows were placed at van-
tage points to complete the room
decor. The refreshment table was
laid with an imported cut-wo-

cloth and centered with a gaily
decorated miniature tree. Individ-
ual tables were laid with imported
linen Madeira cloths and silver
nd china appointments.
Mrs. Nell Bumgarncr acted as

Santa Claus and distributed the
gifts to the guests Mrs. Elwood
CarlUe presided at the meeting.

Mrs. BUI Conger directed Mrs.
Neel Barnaby, Mrs. Delbcrt Bard-wel-l,

'Mrs. G. L. Monroney and
Mrs. R A. Chambers In tbo sing
ing of Christmas carols.

Those attending were Mr. El
wood CarlUe, Mrs. 'Franklin Nu-
gent, Mrs. Ernie Richardson, Mrs.
Jack Tlbbs, Mrs. Bud Maddux,
Mrs. Tom Slaughter. Mrs. W.
O. Washington, Mrs. Nell Bumgar-ne- r,

Mrs, H. D. Stewart, Mrs. Necl
Barnaby, Mrs. Dclbert Bardwell
Mrs. G. L. Monroney, Mrs. R. A
Chambers, Mrs, BUI Conger and
the hostess, Mrs. 'A. B. West.

VISITS and
--VISITORS-

Mri. F, W Flcklin- - nd
tommy, of Snyder are guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. J
Walker, 1708 Donley

Mr. and Mm. M. R. Covington,
708 Johnson, had as their week
end guests, Major and Mrs Orvle
D Clark of Washington, D C.
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THE MAYOR TAKES A WIFE-Ma- yor William O'Dwyer of New'
York Slips the .ring on IHeJMfd HngtT.left Tiand. 6iMtss Eliia- -
bcth Sloan Simpsonduring their wedding ceremonyat St. Joseph's
Church Stuart. Fla. Left to right are David Marin, best man;
Mayor O'Dwyer, Miss Simpson and Mrs. Edward Bernecker, Ma-
tron of hbnor. (AP Wlrephoto)

O'Dwyers On Wedding
Triplh-Jh-e

STUART, Fla., Dec. 21. tfl-N- ew

York's Mayor--WUlla- O'Dwyer
ana his bride, the former Elizabeth
Sloan Simpson, honeymooned to
day at a tiny speck of land in
tne Bahamas.

Tho mayor of the na
tion's largest city and

Texas born beauty were mar
ried in a simple single-rin- g cere
mony at St, Joseph's Catholic
Church here yesterday.

Immediately after the ceremony
they boarded theluxury yacht, Al
mar II, for an eight-da- honeymoon
cruise.

A reliable sourcesaid they would
go to Cat Cay, about 60 miles east
of Miami In the Bahamas group.
It is a palm ringed Islet, noted
for its tuna fishing grounds.

The Aimer II, owned by H. G.
Matthews of New York, had only
two other persons aboard besides
the honcymooners. Theyare Cast.
Raymond Moore of Greenwich,
Conn , and. Mate John E. Harms of
Portsmouth, Va.

The yacht has two staterooms
with maple fumjture, built-i- n vani-
ty, shower and radio.
It was brought to Florida from De-

troit three weeks ogo.
The wedding ceremony In the lit-

tle woodenwar surplus church last-
ed only eight minutes. A rainbow
arched in the tky as the couple
entered the church. J.

The Rev. Timothy J. Geary, who
like O Dwyer was born In Ireland,
Performed the simple single-rin- g

ceremony. Both uuwyer ana nis
brido wore blue.

No members of the immediate
families of the bride or groom
were present.

After the ceremony, the newly--
weds rode behind a motorcycle es
cort through the center of this fish-
Ing and resort town of 2,500 and
boarded the yacht at Municipal
Pier.

The bride, n native of Dallas,
Texas, was divorced from Carroll
Dewey Hipp otTcaneek,.JJJ inJ
1913. Her first marriage did not
take place In a Catholic church
and was not recognized by the
rhurcnr Tea

O'Dwyer was born in Bohala,
County Cork, Ireland, and was a er,

onrrwidowerr-Haroee-from a penniless
Immigrant boy to become mayor
of the world's richest city and re-
cently wsse-electe-d to his sec-
ond lermr

O'Dwyer; disclosed that he and
Miss Simpson plannedto be mar-
ried Jan. 2 at St. Patrick's Cathe

Bahamas--
dral In New York but whenhs found
he-- so-w-ell from a
recentIllness they decided to mar-
ry immediately.
'The wedding was (be biggest

event In this little town since the
hurricane of last August 26 whta
winds up to 150 miles an hour lash-
ed the area.The town's commis
sioners proclaimed it "WUllam
O'Dwyer Day" and named him as
permanent honorary .msyor.

R. E. Martins
Have Christmas

Party In Home
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Martin en-

tertained with a Chrtstmss party
held In their home In the
communlty.

Cedar, candles and a Christmas
tree were used in the home dec
orations.

RetresbmenUwere served to the
following: Mr. and Mrs. W. C,
Eggleston. Mr, and Mrs. Tom Rog
ers, Mr. and Mrs, H. C. Reld,
Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Stewart, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Wise. Mr. and
Mrs. W. r. Heckler, Mr. and Mrs.

L. Baugh, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hull, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Howard,
Mrs. Myrtle Sims, Roy Martin.
Leila Blrkbead, Royce Hull and
the host and hostess.

Mrs. A. Underwood
EntertainsClass

Mrs. Alton Underwood enter-talne- d

the members of the EmUy
Andrews class of the First Baptist
church with a Christmas social In
her home, 601 E. 15th, Wednesday
murnios. , i

lighted, was plated In the living
room. The refreshment table was
lace-lal-d and centered with a
Christmas sceneflanked by lighted

"tapers--

Mrs. F. D. Crosland. class teach
was presentedwith a gift from

the class.
Those attending were Mrs. T. D.

Crosland, Mrs. J. II. Jennings.
Mrs. H. W. MeCanless.Mrs. J E,
Hogan, Mrs. G. B. Plttman, Mrs.
A. B. Muneke, Mrs. Tip Anderson,
Mrs Roy Coroellson and Mrs, 'Al-

ton Underwood.

ft That will lend its V mrm
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RIBgON
RAMBLINGS
f Mildred Yeunf

Vft were dritlng over Big Spring
the other night, looking for Christ-m-a

a lighting displays. We found
very few,

There s nothing so attractive
aiiHiI Imu m at inlttl'i ( at at t s

. r ,.. ih.t ,......, .-- a .w w -
orated tor Christmas. It's cheery
to tbt passerbywhether he Is from
out of town or a local resident out
for the evening.

The Big Spring Garden club is
sponsoring a lighting contest which
dotes Friday noon. Not many peo-
ple havo entered, but It Isn't too
late yet. Before you pats up the
contest, remember that most peo-
ple leave up their decorations un-
it New (Year's and they will still
be enjoyed for, at least another
week, Yo(t don't need a lot of
lights either. The simple decora-
tions are often as beautiful as the
KArit 1ihnntp.

There will be cash prizes and
even If you don't win or don't

to turn-1 In your name-- to Mrs.
Jamet T. Brooks so that other
people will Lknaw about your dec-
orations and can drive by to aee
them.

Big Spring will have more of the
Christmas spirit It the next two
days find more decorations. ,

.
Only three more shopping days

until Chrlitmas-and-on- ly two
days to let the Herald know where
you're spending Christmas this
year. We hope to near the 800 mark
by today tniUou can.help Ail Jiavc
a more complete Christmas cover
age this year than last year.We'd
like to know where you're spend
ing Christmas whether It's a" thou-

sand miles away or at home and
who you'll be spending it with
whether there's, oneor a hundred
people In your home.

SquareDancers
Have Yule Party

Members of the Roundup Square
Dance club entertained with their
Christmas' bill at the American
Legion club hotiso Monday eve-
ning. Music was furnished by Iloyle
Nix and his West Texas Cowboys.

Callers for the dance Included
George Amos. Phil Smlti. Oscar
Nabors, Tommle Wbatley, Garner
McAdams, Jlmmte Felts. Jr.. Kent
Morgan, Dan Houston and Jack
Arlington of Stanton.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. BMTate, Mr. and Mrs. Art
Kern, Mr- - and Mrs. George Amos,
Mr, and-Mr- s. JloyBruce, Mr. and
Mrs, JamesUnderwood. Mr, and
Mrs. tPhit Smith. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Morgan, Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmte
Felts, Sr Mr. and Mrs. Jimmle
Felts, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Dan Green
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Tommle What- -
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Porter,
Mr. and Mrs. Hex Voyies, Mr.
and Mrs, J. D. Downing. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Scherer. Mr.
and Mrs. Roland Schwarzenbacb,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schwarzen-
bacb, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nobles,
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Baker, Mr.
and Mrs, C. E. Hutchison, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Rush, Mr. and
Mrs, J. R. Farmer. Mr and Mrs.
Jim Engstrom, Mr. and Mrs. A.
ueorgo 1'itman, Air. and Mrs. Tip,.!.,,.. ,j ... P n

Mahon, Mr. and llrf. Ed

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Dtmald Andrmnn, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Wllkerson, Mr. and
Mrs. it. L. Bene, Mr, and Mrs

A large Chrlitmas-lreer:gUyrIrr'S- r":T

Mrs. n.T'sfV

spark--

feet ...

Big Sprint; (Texas) Herald,

JoyceShoultsIs NamedHonofet
On Sixth Birthday At Forsan Home

FORSAN, Dec. 21 tSpH-Jo- yce

Shoults was named honorre at a
party on her sixth birthday anni
versary in tho homof her par.
ents, Mr. and Mr, L, T, Shoults,
Friday evening. Indoor contest

t games were played as, entertain
ment. RttrcshmenU were served,

Those attending were Cheryl Ann
Moore, Linda Duffer Barbara
Boyd. Sherry Fletcher. Vcrna Dra
per, Blanche McCluskey, Alice
Long, Phil Moore, Letter Duffer,
Carol Jo Boyd. Bcnney uamcit,
Sammy Barnctt, Neal McCluskey,
Blllle Bryant, Judy, Patsy and
JackieShoults, Mrs. H. McClutter-ke-y.

Mrs. Mattle Shoults, Mr.
C. L. Draper, the honorce, Joyce
Shoults and the hottest, MM, U
T. Shoults,

Mr, and Mrs. T. C. Bryant and
Blllle of Eunice, N. M. visited In
the home ofher mother, Mrs, Mat-

and.Mrs. L... T.. Shoultsriday
evening.

Mr and. Mtst Leon O'Neal of
Amhurst were recent guettt of
Mr. and Mrs. H, McCluskey and
family.

Guests In the home of Mr, and
Mrs. It, N, Boyd and family are
her parents, Mr. and'Mrs. F, D.
Townsend and George Mason of

iGoldthwalte,- -
Floyd Seward of Austin Is a

guest In tho J. N. Seward home.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

S. J. Newiom.wcre her parents.

EasternStar Chapter
EndsYearOn Tuesday

Membersof the Big Spring Chap-
ter, Order of EasternStar, closed
their organizational year with a
Christmas program and regular
meeting held in the Masonic ball
on Tuesdtfy. Veda Carter, Worthy
matron, presided.

Christmas music and songswere
Included on the program.

Gifts to the EasternStar home
at Arlington, to cancer research
ISA other projects were msde.

Approximately "90 persosi at-
tended.

Howard Salisbury, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan, Mr and Mri. Let-
ter RiUaker. Mr. and Mrs. Champ
Rainwater, Mr. and 'Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs, Toots
Mansfield, Mr. and Mrs. Marshal
Cook, Mr. and Mri. W, E.. Chancy,
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Edwards, Mr.
and Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Hutfsteneter, 'Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jarratt, Mr, and Mrs.
Rayford Lyles.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O Craig, Mr.
and' Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mr. and
Mr. FrankMorgan, Mr. and Mrs,
c. v. Clinkscalcs, Phil Grozler,
Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell, Katha--
leen Freeman. Jim Bob Cbiney,
Bo Bowen, Frankle Nobles, Lex
Conlcy, Annabel Edwards and Mr.
and Mrs. Jphn mtllff.

i
ff ' ' 1708 - curry--

Wed., Dec. 21, 194S

Mr, and Mrs, Theo Wlloamt a4
family of Grandfalls and Mrs. T.
(X Houghton and Hcl M Retail.

Mr. and Mrs. 8, J, Newiem at-
tended the funeral of her unci
Edward Williams, In Odt k
Ing the week.

Frank Thelme and his fttfcef',
Alfred Tbrlme of CoahomaVweM
deer hunting near Mates) averMm
weekend.

Mrs. Audry Newsoi of BMay
Island, Li. has returned tt) her
home following a visit here ta tto
homci of Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Bstt-tl- cs

and Mr, and Mrs, S. 7.
Newsom. Jimmy Newtom, who
has been visiting here the part
few months, returned home wMh
his mother.

Mr," and Mr. O. D. Smith art
visiting In Lubbock.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Crumley were her parent.
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Mulloy aM
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mulloy, Beth
and Miry Witson of LeveUtM.

Mr. a4 Mfi; Ben 'FeWfjJJ.
Uo Fay anoTG. A. ot Aeaerly a4
Orvllle Sealey of Oklahoma wtrt)
recent guetttof Mr. and Mrs. Pet
Greco.
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WhammyEndures;Steers
Bowl OverBroncs,26r21

I TeamAlso

Wins, 23-1-7

Bit Spring high school's basket-ba-ll

whammy over Odessa still
zlsts.
jne ixngnorns, puzzled for

spell by the Bronchos' deep freete,
collected themselves In the final
period to charge from behind and
Sip Johnny Malaise's Steeds28--

31, to the delight of a packed
house.

It looked bad for a while. The
Hosset were con

trolling the backboard and, for
that reason, controlling the ball.
The.Longhorns got few shots until

--Odessa.was nursing-- a .18.18 ioV
vantage when it went into its third
T"H- - itnll, Thfre the Drones
made a mistake. The.Big Spring-er-a

preferredto wait for them. The
two teams looked like fighter
shadow boxing from opposite sides
oi we ring.

Once the Drones decided to go
on the offensive again and head for
the pay window, they discovered
they bad lost their collective eye.

They couldn't hit, from close
In or far out, and the Steers
took chejtfiejpaln. Wayne Brown
and Howard Washburn broke"
through for Important field goals
and the Steers were out In front
to stay.
They held a four point lead with

less than two minutes to go and
Floyd Martin added to that ad-
vantage with a gratis pitch that
could have been Important.

A play that brought a lusty cheer
from the onlookers occurred just

. before the first half ended when
Harold Rosson accepted a "pais
just in front of the Big Spring
basket and was .Immediately
screened from the 'Odessa de-

fenders by threemates.
The formation looked more like

an offensive football pattern than
It did basketball. Rosson made
the mostof Us opportunity, knock-
ing the bottom out of the hoop to
send the Steers into a 16-1- 4 lead
they continued to hold until the
half.

Howard Jones and Brown pac
ed Big Spring's scoring efforts
with eight points each, the same
number Casey Jones of the guests
accumulated.

Big Spring also won tV B
game, 23-1- thanks to Bobby Jack
Gross' nine points and some nifty

on the part of bis
mates.
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Mitchell Takes
GladewaterJob

GLADEWATER. Dec. 21. J1

Lee Mitchell, coach at White Oak
High School of Longvlcw tor two
sesicns, will take over uladewa-ter'- s

football learn.
Ills appointment uas announced

last night. He will replace Bill
Stages, whoquit last week to be
come coach at the new W. B. Ray
High School In Corpus Chrlstl.

Amarillo JC Loses
To Garden City

GARDEN CITY, Kan Pec 21,
Uf) Garden City swept Into the
finals of the Garden City Invita-
tion Junior College Basketball
Tournarowt with a 2 win over
Amarillo. Tex., here' lait night,

The other finalist is Hutchinson,
Kan., which defeated Pratt. Kan.,
65-4-

MARK WENTZ
lasuraBceAgency

The Blggut Office In
I Bla Soring

107 Runnels St Ph. H5

LOOKING 'EM -- OVER
WHh Timy Hut

Carl Coleman, the high school's head football coach here, has
booked home games'with Quaaah of District 2AA and
Bowie (El Paso) of 4AA for next fall but has come face to face with
a bottle .neck.

Those two contests, along with two district Jousta (with Lubbock
and Lamesa), give the .Steers four games here. Coleman wants five,
as do Supt W. C Blankenshlp and other school officials. San Angelo
and Sweetwater are receptive to offers for games but want to play
the Steers at home.

The Bovlnes owe Sweetwater a game but San' Angtlo Is due here
In 'SO, since the Steers played there' the past fall.

Coleman may solve the problem by booking Colorado City, a
Class A team, a bitter rival to Big Spring In other years. Putting
Colorado City under contract would leave him free to take several
good offers for road games. Vernon has agreed to play the Steers
In Vernon and Coleman risy. decide to take on PUInvlew again.

Incidentally, the Herd will dash with Bowie here Sept. 29 and
quanafton Oct, 13.

FIXES BOASTS IMPRESSIVB COACHINO RECORD
J. S. Fikes, a Hardln-Slmmon- s alumnus who hss coached tittle--

field's Wildcats Into the finals of the Claw A football playoffs, owns
one Of the state's finest coaching records.

Over a period of six years. Tikes' teams have won 59 games, lost
nine and played two ties Ills Cats have picked up two regional
crowns, four.district liana and as .many, titles, u

"Tikes' teams failed to win district championships only In 1817
and '48.

Local friends of Flkes wrote him some time ago when the Big
Spring coaching post was vacant, asking him if he would be Inter,
eitedlmnaklng-- change, Flkes replied tc the effect that he w ry

happy where he was.

Local party who'll be pulling for Mtxta In Its coming battle
with Llttfeflold for the Class A crown Ii Homer Williams. Homer
grew up In Mixla, attended school there,

MATTY BELL'S UNCLE HAS RABID INTEREST--IN BASEBALL
Henry Derrick, one of the town's most faithful baseball fans. Is

an .uncle of Matty Bell, the SMU grid mentor, but he 'doesn't give
a proverbial hoot about the pigikln 'sport.

Derrick lays he never learned the game. As
could probably attend a game every day In the year and never tire
of it

Matty, uied to spend the summers with Derrick when the latter
uvea on a ranch, it was Henry who taught Bell to calf-rop-

DANFORTH SAYS FIOURES DRAWN TOO FINE - V
Ed Danforth, the veteran sports erihe for the Atlanta Journal,

Is one of those who thinks football statistics are cut too fine for the
literate tan to cbew.

uaniortn singles out cutting achievements as an examine men.
Honing that Paul Strombaugh of Furman Is accredited with estab-
lishing a new national record of 44.7 yards in boots over the 1019

4 "season.
"Now ... the figures are given with brsten assurance as If

the computation represented facts," writes Danforth.
"Were those punts measured by a surveyor and his Initru-- .

mentsT
"No, they ware complied from pure gueitwork by observers

In preis boxes, like this: Strombsugh punted with the ball on
Furmsn's (That Ii, Itwss roughly en the
give or take a yard.) The bstl ititi away and theopposing safety
msn catches It somewhere near his own 20. The observer-statisticia- n

looks up from his tally sheet and makes a quick gueis.
He makes a gueis at the l and sticks to It,-- Thst gives a punt ef
48 yards for the record although 1t may have been At, 27, "or M,
who knowsT

"Although the error It Drobablv much oraatar. allow a maroln
of a yard on every kick due to human blunders and the aberration
effected by changing angles as play moves up and down the field.
In some 50 punti, a fair number for a college kicker, the total
yardage can be SO yards In error."

Danforh finishes by wisely recommending that season-en- tvtr.
ages snouia oe expressed in rouna figures, rather than to deal In
fractions.

City ConferenceI s On WayOut

According To AP SporfsScribe
By HATtOLD V. HATLIFJ1. ..

APSports-XdtOC- tii-- - m x
DALLAS, Dec. 21. Iff a pretly

good bet that the City Conference
Is on the way out of Texas Inter--
scholastic League football. When
the founding fathers throw up their
hands and say It won't work, It
appears there s nothing to go ex-

cept junk it.
But what to put in Its plsce Is

something else. The Class AAA
Conference has been suggested a
circuit taking In schools with l.ooo
or more enrollment. But the objec
tions to thst arise from the fact
that thereJust aren't enough cities
with schools thst large located
close enough together- - Increased
travel, added expense and loss of
time from school of the players
would be major obstacles.

Why the City Conference ever
that is, if lou discount the snldr
was formed ii a mystery to us
remarks of the Clais AA schools
that it was done solely becausethe
city schools Dallas, Houston, Fort
Worth and San Antonio naa grown
tired of taking beats from the
towns.

rYinnMtlnn waa the reason given,

There were 80 Class AA high
schools and 2t in the City Confer
ence. That's 110 tesms.Surely ho
teams csn be handled In 18 dis
tricts. Suppose one district hss
even 10 schools. Initead of playing
teams from other districts in prac-

tice games, each game could he
a conference affair. District gsmes
draw betteranyway.

Tentative assignments for 19S0

show 81 schools in Class AA. This
means five schcoli are cropping
out of Class AA. two are being
added. Anyway, a combined City
Canfcrcnce-ClasrA- division would

be fewer than 110 teams next lau

Add like ssy Cleburne"and
'Grand Prairie a wiy vomer

Legion Children's Christmas Party
o'Ciock

THURSDAY NIGHT
December; 22

At Legion Clubhouse
, ,4bhuI AuxlUIry Party for
' of Legloa Meaibers,

Entertainment, . . Fruit andNuts ,

It's Free Fuh for the Kiddles

1.. -

ence district like Fort Worth; put
Highland Parky McKinncy,-Dnl- oa

and SulphurSprings in the Dallas
District- - And so on. Raise the en-

rollment requirement to 600 and
don't let any school with less com
pete in Class AA even If It wanls
to.

It appears imperative that some
thing be done this time In the In- -

ANOTHER THING THAT
ought to be worked out in Texas
is the junior college football situa-
tion.

There a South Texas Junior
College a Texas Junior
Colleea Conference and a South
western Junior College Conference
(Which goesout of existence In the
spring to make way for two more
junior college conferences). Also,
there are several Junior colleges
not playing In any conference.

There Is no Junior college foot-
ball of Texas and there
should be.

Why not a Texas Junior ollege
Conference of ssy four divisions-ea- st,

west, and with
a play-of- f for the title each year?

Also, while they're at it they
should work out tome system of
publicity for whit Is now the Texas
Junior College Conference. You
couldn't find out what was going
on in Its football the past season
from even the officials of the con
ference.

Wichita Batters
Purple, 47-4-2

By The Associated Pre
Southwest Conference basketbsll

r nvbynot-g- o back as usual agslnsl
towns

to

7:30

Christm Children

Candy,

Is
Conference,

champion

south north

Intersections! opposition last night
they drew a blink. But'theylook-

ed all right agslntt Texas schools
from other conferences.

Wichita University whsmmed
Texas Chrlitlsn, C5-4- and Tulane
blasted Bsylor. 8S-6-3. Texas just
did'beat University of Houston, 48--
44, and Texas A&M tore up North
Texas State. 74-3-

lpaeilrtlng la
0d8teks

DINE art DANCE
' PARK INN

Eatnw To City Park
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ORANTLAND RICE, dean ef
American sports writers, again
leads drive for MARCH OF
OIMES January tS-3-t. Under his
chairmanship the entire sports
world pledged 100 cooperation
In the IHO fight against Infantile
paralysis.

TuesdayA Bad
U".LlilL.Jalf i down I

If 1 1 WPVT ""s3n8-raroaca-Tira--mt-
Ma

BJ BJ yi W Tbb' 1 !'

CoastCapers
NEW YORK, Dec. SI. UI

night was a black one for Pa--

dflc Coast basketball teams.
They engaged in Intersec

tions! gsmes against foes from the
Eastand Midwest and lost eight.

Idaho, 41-5-9 victor over Iowa
State, was the onljr-winne- r.

Southern California and Califor-
nia took it on the .chin from Long
Island and New York University,
respectively, In a dobleheader at
onanon square Garden, use ab
sorbed a 70-4-5 licking while Call,
fornla stumbled. 69-5-

Los Angeles Loyola made it nip
nna-iuc- a against uoston college in
Boston,but lost 53-5-3.

Waihlngjon and OregonSlate lost
to the undefeatedDig Ten quintets,
Minnesota and Indiana.

Minnesota chalked up a trl- -
umpn. jnaiana cad an easier
In taking Oregon State, 50-5-

In the other three tilts
socked St. Mafy'a of California. 75--
41; Indiana State whipped Southern
Oregon, 62-5- and Iowa Teachers
dumped Fresno Stale, 64-4-

These.were other Intcrscetlonal
games:

North Carolina Statebounced
back.from Monday's defeat to trim
Micnigan, or tne mg Ten, 63-2-

Holy Cross Stayed In the unbeaten
class by taking Kansas, 57-5- Mis
souri hung on to nip Wisconsin, 50--
48; St. Louis whipped Georgia
Teen, 59-4- and Tu
lane walloped Baylor, 86-5-

Lineup ForMeet

Is Completed,
DALLAS, Dec. 21. If! Thirty-tw- o

teams will play in the Cotton
Bow) HJgh School Invitation Hai-kctb-

Tournament next
week.

The roster of teams was com
pleted today with the substitution
of Waco for Carrollton. The latter
waa suspended bythe Texas

League for Playing
against a team that Itself had been
suspended. It would endanger tbe
eligibility of nigh school
teams if played against Car
rollton-.- -

The tournamenT opens "Monday
at noon with Adamicn (Dallas)
playing Sherman and 'Sunset (Dal
las) meeting Waco. Play is being
conductedon two courts the South-
ern MethodlH University Gym-

nasium andDal-- Field. The tour-
ney runs through Thursday.

First round for
dav!

nine

$5-5-3

time

here

other
they

Mon- -

Noon Adarruon (Dallas) vs
Sherman. Sunset (Dallas) Waeo;
1:15 p.m. Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) vs Grand Prairie, HiUcrest
(Dallas) vs Frisco; 2i30 p.m. Bor- -
ger vs Greenville, Garland vs,
Maples; 3:84 p.m. Poly (Fort
Worth) vs Corslrana, Highland
Park (Dallas) vs Gober: 8 p.m.
North Dallas vs Henrietta, Forest
Dallas) vs Krum; 7ilS p.m.

Waxahachievs Piano, Marlins Mill
vs Blossom: 8:30 p. m, North Side
(Fort Worth) vs Canton, Bowie vs
Bloomburg; 9:45 pm. Jesuit
iuiiuii vs ncainm uruvcr, rore- -
ston vs Crozler Terh (Dallas)..

Rict Owls Sign

BroncsFor '50
HOUSTON, Dec 21, (fl-- Tbe

nice Owls will play their first
football game In their new SO-.-

000-se- st stadium Sept. '30;
meeting SantaClara.

Head Coach Jets Neely
signing of the game

with the Broncs last night.

Is Back
PITTSBURGH. Dec, 21. (H--The

Pirates vei--

Tex, jarra dun in toe Big state
League.

Fells
.-
-

PASADENA. Calif.. Dec. 21. U- l-
Bears are due for a

rough afternoon in the Rote Bowl
Jan.2 thoseOhio State Buckeyes
are even nasty to each other.

thratiffh . corlcn irrlmmifi .tr..w - -t .
'flay.

cd k one ta Intan'al.

TOPS IN- -

CottonBowl ClassicWill
Feature -- Americans

DALLAS, Dec 21. Ml The Cot-
ton Mewl won't have teams with
the best seasonrecords among the
majorbowl games Jan.2 but It can
boast the most

In fact. It will have as many
as the other bowl gamescombined

There will, be two fellows of the
mythical team variety
against eacn oxner iter wncn nice
tanglta with North Carolina.

The big man of the Owls (not
In site but In ability) Is James
trroggyj Ullams, that talented
pass-catche-r, deleniiyo tower and
aaepi piact-kickc- r.

The headllner of North Carolina
will be Charlie Justlet. a fellow
Mho has been In the public eye for
tour j ears, , i wo or wbicn he has
ujen mwimenca.

Is no to Tmt Garden City led at half time.
here

iltennnnteraitsr

Haeken

. ... w ujr iu a, Wnca
Texas whammed the Tar Heels st.
0 at Austin, But Choo-Cho- o got re-
venge the next year when he-r- an

and passedNorth Carolina to a 34--
7 decision el Chapel Hill, N. C.

All Other bowl aamti pnmhlnprf
nave two

California, which Dlava Ohio Rial
in the run for the rosea at Pasa
dena (the Rose Bowl), boasts Rod
rran. guard.

Oklahoma,which plays Louisiana
State InlheugarBowl at New

has Wado
ica tackle.

Williams, like Justice, will be
closing out tour years. He
was the best end In the
Conference In 1948 but didn't land
on the He made it
this time, however, with some ef
me most sensational work a wins--
man ever turned in.

Against Southern Methodist, he
scored two touchdowns,set ud two
ano Kicked five extra points.
Against Texas he kicked a field
goal with 10 second to co to eive
Rice a 17-- 5 victory! He scored all
oi Jiices points in a 14-- victory
over Arkansas. And he did other
Ulngs during the season to make
mm stand out in the nation's foot-
ball .

The Cotton Bowl game
will be the last for both Williams
and Justice. Each hasdeclared he
will not enter pro football. Williams
say he Isn't big enough.(185). Jus-
tice is a little fellow, too. He welchs
Just 167.

SET IACK

Court Denies

Playeri
By ARTHUR EDSON

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. Full.

back Ralph Ruthstrom. who tried
to get me wasnington Rediklnt to
pay him 14,100 for a sesson In
which he didn't play, wound up by
being tackled behind his own goal
line.

Federal District Judge David A
Pine yesterday ordered him to pay
me jtcaiKini Z4i.fco,

That's what the Redskins had
asked for In a counter suit. They
said they hsd Ruthstrom

e money: and that he was
J241.80 sby in piyTngTFBack.

Ruthstrom's was this:
He said he had been impended

by the In 1947. and that
he couldn't get another fullbacklng
jot necsuie or the reserve
clause,

This ctauie It's used In base-
ball as well as pro. football con-
tracts rays a player can't sign
with anothtrclub until he Is given
a written release.

The Redskins,-- Ruthstrom argued,
wouldn't give him this release,

But National Football League
Commissioner Bert Bell, In a U
page deposition, said many play'
era had gone oyer to the
ica conference without bothering to
get a formal release.

Furthermore, Bell contradicted
earlier testimony by Ruthitrom la
which he hsd said he hadappealed
to the commissioner,

Bell said he hadn't If be had,
Bell said, he would have made the
Redskins tske Ruthstrom back or
make him a trte agent.

George Preston Marshall, Red- -

skin owner, told the Jury that Ruth
strom wss a "miter onappoint.
mint" to the team. He repestedely
broke training, Marshsll laid, and
never lived up to the standards tbe
Redskinshsd set up.

Judge Pine, in bending down a
ssld be thought

tbB'caie boiled down to this:
1. Wss It a legal contract?
2. Did the Ruthstrom,

fulfill his part of the contract?
2. If he waa dluatiified, why

didn't he file a proper appsaj to
the commissioner!

He then directed that Ruthstrom
pay up the S241.S0.

hss bteniCaiaIfg-Ca-a
reappointed manager of the IVacoMrOUl JV 9 rOTm

Scrimmage
ThreeBuckeyes

Californla's

NATION

All

Plea

NiwConftrenci
BHOWNWOOD, Dee, 21, IB --

Four Texas Junior colleges tr
charter members of the stste's
newest athletle loop The Ploater
Athletic Conference.

Tarleton State of Stephenvule,
Arlington State, of Arlington, San
Angelo College and Sebtelner In
stitute of Kerrville formed the con--

Coaen Wei Tester put bis tjublference at a meeting here yester--
.-. lar

1 More members will be consider I

of tbe Bucks were s!della--Fe- d at a spring probably in I

StephcnviUe.

GardenCity is

20-1-9 Winner

Over Eaqles
COURTNEY,' Dec. 2-1- Garden

City's Bsarkata staved off a late
rally on the part of the Courtney
Eagles to win a 20-1-9 in
district 23B basketball play here
Tuesday night

Justice strancar
ged-a-e-

HII rnr UffUlTH

Tues-(la- y

Haihllne

once-beaten

pairings

an-

nounced

Pittsburzh announced

playing

Or-
leans, Walker, r-

varsity
Southwest

definitely

advanced

argurrient

Redskins

directed verdict,

plaintiff,

three meeting,

decision

iioa that threatened to overtake
the Millers.

The Clin brothers. Troy and
Johnny, led Garden City to vic
tory, Troy hit for nine points, one
more man his brother.

Courtney won the h game", 25-1-

with Brooks pacing the attack
with 48 polst,--

Garden City rolled to a 0 vic
tory over Knott In a game played
last rnaay night la Garden City,
garden citt tu) ran-Arri- r'

cum v. .,..., so-il- l
nwjtr ,,, ,.r ,., i e i s
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KNOTT, Dc. 21 Cohom Bull- -

floci drftated (he Knelt HinblUUi
3B-1- 8 In t dUtrlct 23B btiketbiU
Cme here tonight. The Knott gtrU'
team von ovrr the Coihomi fem
inine aud. 22-1-
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ForsanDowns

Eagles,45--1 8
STERLING CITY, Dee. :i:-T- ht

Forsan Buffaloes couldn't miss
from any angle here Tuesdaynight
as they battered the Sterling City
Eagle. 45-1-

Gllmoret Canp and Bennett all
had big nights for the winners,
roping 31 points between them.

The Bisons JumpedInto the lead
at the atari ana.were never head-
ed.
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CRACK THE WHIP
HOLIDAY HORSEPOWER

DRVE THE COSDEN SIGN

HEW cbacVib--
COSDEN PREMIUM-GRAD- E GASOLINE
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cmm by tke Ulest and moit modem refinlnf
sxaurpmenf the new Catalytic Creeling Hnt. A
mv Imeroved product years ahead la parferm

Rol wWi Cotden'srpeetal r Premlum-era'd- a

aewaeat tf (ouch of your toe, "Cat-C- r aclad
"CotdairW a KTTER

you theralm oa ALL yow fwrsepower.Tank

up (or freveJ with potent Improved Cotdea
-r-Vamlum-Wreie Gatolal T' '
GasoUe.

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
KG SPRING, TEXAS
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You SaVe Here
Pcmaeyer mixers lor Christ

Rut..l naturallus heal
ens, 3 8-- up v

KHclxs iakv)3tt up
total, automaitc bat walei

heaters, 7 85.
ftr.12 f)t base rugs.

$23 50.

PY. Tate
Eiirniture- -

1964 W 3rd Phone 8038

Baldwin PUnos

ADAIR MUSIC CO
tTQB Orr B Phone 313?

Rensnaw's
Custom Uppo1strnr

New Custom Mde
Furniture

' mnfl fri"TfFDrpeTiet-4r- u

THwSpfml
Call For Free Estimate

17M Gregg Phone J020

x

One Stop Service
For r

RubbtfLTll fclPPr

Inlaid Linoleum
'Venetian Blind

- iFnrt-wi-Kcpat- -

,,, & Upholstery
wit .'

Glllflond pranks
FurnitureCo.

M7 E. 3d Phone 260

Ivtattresm .

Big Spring
AAattress Factory

Call a fer free estimate.Our

MlfrMMD will call without ob

HKIo to rod.
'

PkM 174 811 W 3rd

ENJOV COMFOItT
Ob eut new (nnersprlng or
yew eld renovated mattreM

patton
Mattress Factory

& Upnolsterjng
TlFrae!y Creath Maltreaa

.Faeteryl j,
Ml East 2nd. Phone 120

I Machine Shep

HKNI.ET
Machine Company

48H-5c4Jr-ry

j:

t'ortftbi lretrle, pcrtrlono wclcHfii
wiaeo Iran (Da vrocior Mm

8T PnoM HT irifbl tlTr
Rsoling R

UNDERWOOD

ROOFfNG CO,
Built-u- p work

' CnrnpoStlOD.JitilnElea
207 Young St.

Phone 84

Storaqe Transfer

NEEL'S
5oraaeWarehouse
Bonded Insured

Cratinq & Packing
Prompt .City Delivery

Service
Local Moving in

Pool Car Distributors
'Phone 1323 . 0

Night 461 --J
Reasonable& Reliable
W B NEEU CWNKIl II

100 South Nolan Street
Local Agent For a

Glllefie Motor Transport
nranrl Motor Frdchl Line

A'lfraio Tranfr

Neel's Transfer
a
14

BIO sr.lMNO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or J.onu Distance

Moving Ry Van
Cratjng and Taeklug

Reasonable& Jtcsponslble

Phone 632
Day or Night

T Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

104 S,Kolan St - Main Olflcg
Vacuum' CUancri

iS G. BLAIN

lirrtory
AUTOMOTIVE

' Usee) Cars For fcelp

Dependable
Used Cars

l4t Chevrolet tudor,
IMI rerd dump truck.
1040 Dodt Moor.
1041 Ford ptrkup.
!130 Chevrolet ll-t- o pickup.

1

,..a .. ..- - m . ..
IMS Ford Tudor,ll Mil-car- r--

C. L,. Mason
Used Cars

V Nnlan

For Sale"
1141 Cnovrelel n bv
040 fvwn.e Tudor, H H.
toil fort Coupe.

aiud.bak.r ctumplon
1340 Plymouth MMr, R t II,
! rd ludor, n A II.

--CiEbrrxAaELiiififlia.
IHt ram 'tlini plrtn
I04S Dodga pickup.

McDonaJd
Motor omoany

Phone tm 206 Johnson

Extra Clean J,
specials

"II DeRoto Club Coupe, rib1(41 Deltato Co i lota .iden, n
ti

mi.rord rudot. a n t
H4i Desoto olr firmllll D.SOW Club Coup., II H,

Clark Motor Co.

OeSolo and Plymouth
215 E. 3rd Phont 18S6

mil Ko .11 Ulli7-UtUu- li UOWI

Ipti Rtntlnn ftn lllh PUrt
lt4 itVU5UTl) c'oupt. .D.cl.1 4,
iuii, (ir ru iirri luaui, ood roft
dltlon ror ! or iradr ml Vlnan BmlUi ,T.I. 171 or I7U--
r; P'i?rt.

DependableUsed

Cars & Trucks

1947 Dodge sedan,H 4 It,
1U41 Chevrolet tudor sedan,
1039 Plymouth coupe.
1941 DcSoto acdan.'

1939 Oldtmqblle tudor sedan.

TIIUCKS & PICKUPS

1946 Dodse n pickup.
1U47 Dodge dual wheels

12--ft bed. '
1937 Chevrolet paneL

V

Jones-Mot- or Xo."
101 Gregg rPhone 555

t. ir&T.--

WlKlTERliED1

sed Cars,
1947 Bulck R & II.
1948 Packard tudor. It & II.
1947 Chevrolet station wagon,

Si II.
J14B Ford tudor, R & H.
1941 Tontlac club coupe, Ri.ll
1941 Packard

Royve Motor Co.
our
An Angelo Highway Ph; ISO

llll I.HKYM.rK, prlratclr owned -
vmi actual mura, ff3io nraicr. lur
rl.or, whin aid wall lirtr, illrrr ildr
wnlnai S31S& Trka cheaoatcar a.

trade n Set at 1004 E, IJlh. rhonr
piy-- j.

5Trallersl Trail' Houiet
TrausE;"tRAlinTorlareB'
l2i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1-0- Lost & Found
C5SV dolrndarf watch ."vellnw .old
RWld ftl llll-- or SJS
VOSt tfrown rlrnmcT'blfocal r'aire

unmarird rata, nea Htuicdkr
Ororerr Store III ward. 110 W Jnd
jrIhonajS5-- J
WSfTlrown Irrail. terrier Retard

jPniialai Bt. Phone nsn--j
'OUT Mn, iloner w, lo rir'National Dank Finder keep mrfrind return 'l paper) lo J C. rrnmtr,
.I? wen jra

Personals
2l4.Ul.Yr.lcll. ilia Header Now
acalrd al 10 Gill 3rd arreel. Nail

Binner creamery
Notices

'NOTlcE"oALirTru'rJrf!nS
rhe Pearl Ouhl. ranch In OU.
cock County l a (lovernmept flame
Prere bimtlna allowed
XXL LANBs bekjialni to lTo"ir
--irdec eatata are iotte1 All Iter
naaaerr will be prft.cei.te1 aecerdlnt

law am n 11 net
Lrdqes

TJUTEES C3JI m
IOOP meeta every Mon.

dr ntibt nulidlnt 3IH
Air Baie 30 p a Vlll
Ion welcome

Puii.ll Ravbnrn N O
O K Joanaon. Jr

v 424
Leon Cain, ttccordlnr

arc

ReadThe Herald
14

ClassifiedAds

Big

la

Phone It
LUSE W 15th At

Lancaster

All MAKESTACDLTMHEAT1ERT

frtcd fof P'"1"1 ' Electric Co In 10 towns since
Vacuuih cleaners run 7 000 to 18 000 RPM only an?xpert can rebalance and service your cleaner so ft runa like

Pre-OWNE- D CLEANERS ., $19 50 up
AH Makes, somenearly new guaranteed,

Largest stock of deaoera and parts In the West
LATES1 NEW EUREKA. PREMIFR KIHBY AND

6 E. TANKS AND UPRIGHTS
C a iafptf trade-i-n ea either new or used cleaner OT a

f-r sair job for tea.

i '

PREINVENTORY

1949 Font cuitom (V8). tudor
wjjlto aldewall tlrea.

iwS Chevrolet black (udor

1947 Ford (VS) (udor sedan,

1948 Ford (V8) ludor sedan,

SI

Ami Plymouth icdan, nice.

T941 Chevrolet coach, good.

t
lfl4o" Dodge sedan,extra clean.

1942 (88) a one car
radio, heater,Ihydramatlc

Guaranteed

and

radio,

sedan, owner
with

1948 truck;
dump This truck Is clean and a real

with dump bed. Priced at
only 4

1948 truck with
paro this price.

1940 Ford L W.D. Id for the
price of only

Hr

1947 International ?i-l- pickup,
new.

Ford

Ford n nice.

Save
or

BIG

la a m

68 club

New

Your Oldsmoblle
Cast

VI ft
thin atarr

p
II.

c a
B18

Ind and
4th s or
p m
Uaurtne

"M CS

ORDER OF
Bprlni Arrle No XS31 aaaelr

ut week at s p m

lie niw bona at 7(3 W 3rd at

Bla
Spruit Chapur No 171
K A U. ajan 3re

eUhk 1 30

M ;,
Em la Denial, Bee.

maallna

No M
A P and A M
jod and

110 P m
A A

W W
Daolal,

Sac.

Trucks

USED CAR SALE '

teat cover.

$1495.

$980.

i

radio heater.

$1050."

$395.

$3857

$385.

Oldsmohllc enulppud

$475. ,

FordT2-lo- n equipped-- Anthony
bargain

$1485.

lM(TGMCZ-lot- r truck hydraulic,
$650.

Chevrolet
"

$635.

truck' good condition, bar-
gain .

$295;

$575.

1948 pickup, low mileage and
$895.

,

-

1940 pickup,

-

-

radio and

075.

Don't mls this

hydraulic dump body. Com- -

.i jw

all original and looks

CO.

and GMC
IT

16 fiutlneis
G.
DIRT

Top soH, (IB dirt,
drlvewa material, FlowtBf
ana

B55"

Don't Wait
For sale: Two, four, and
row atalk Lei u rc
pair your machinery. We do

of all kinds. When
you bring us your toubles, me
ire happy,

NEWBURN li
WELDING

t04 1474
PLAaTElima, patching and
Worn Baad.d. Wrtta R- Ur.tar. General y. Colcraoo
Cite,

b.o.tr t.buUd
Bg Remotor ulog 07 ud rant. VM

Pbona SOOL

$775.

Your Friendly Ford Deilei You On
New Used Cara and Trucks.

Get Our You Buy

SPRING MOTOR

HUDSON

FARMERS

"YOUR FRIENDLT FORD DEALER"
Lot Open 730 Until n.. Pboae 8M

Safety Tested Used Cars
Oldsmoblle coupe heal and extra clean.
Chovrolei Pickup

1946 Chevrolet It. ton with grain bed and cotton frames,
1946 Oldntimohllp i98 beat and music.
1947 Oldsmoblle (76) Club Sedan heat

model CMC pickups and trueka
for immediate delivery.

ShroyerMotorCo.

3rd

Lodgai
KtllUlllO

Tun
da;, 111
Carl Orota.w TERS- -
PVTHIAN

rridar,
CTiiana

1101 Untailer

rRArtRNAl EAOtES

W.doradar each

STATED Ceorocettos

Ttturadar

R,ft Ware.

STATED
Bilked Plain.

4
UwlM

Tbunday

McsUnMT

CC.hu.

Urcla

1.4E0UsedCan

sedan, healer,

ledan.

and

body.

clean.

heater.

driver one.

like

Dealer
Pbont

Service

I.

WORK

eailcht

leveling
"Phone

five
cutters.

welding

SOrjS
CO.

Brown Phone
atucco

gvatanteed

IXWII macnlo..

Utta,

Will Money

Prlcej Before

(Up

1947 music
1940

truck,

and music
1950

&C)Baked Knanel Paint Join Guaranteed For Pot Year

Quality Body Company
Lameta Hwy 24 Hoar Service Phone tnt

BIG USED CAR SALE --
'

They Must All Go
1S4S DeSoto Custom crub coupe,
1946 Chevrolet Sedan, ttXMro
1941 Chrysler acdan, S45000
1941 Plvmoulh tudor with heMM
1942 Oldsmohlle Club Coune. H & II.
1947 Plymouth Convertible Cnupc, R & II.

1939 Dulfk ardan II h It. 1947
One good Model A tudor.

Most of these cam can be bought with one-thir- d down and
tlnance the balance. Can give 24 'months on some cars.

TWO LOTS: 600 East 3rd and 207 Goliad

-MA- RVIN-HULL MOTOR CO.

Tour Chrysler&

tN CM
ANNOUNCEMENTS

16 Business Sarvlce

Notice .

Jl ron r xMimt lor rrtendi?
ond courtrout ploro lo ihop lor fnrnj
turt lumorr, piumnint .npp'lri

lrtndl prlco rou mfl wtnl la cam
ptro Ibo prim !

MdclT&
Everett Tate

2 miles west on II wv no
r A WEUCU noun morloi Pbonr
ISM or SMI JM Sordini L no
10 U.r. innMst'Ttc Unk and coipool nrrlcr
Of llrno Broil. Unkl bnlll anil

drala Unci laid, no mllr.tr Clrdr
Cockborn Homo Srrrlrr 3407 Blum

n antoia pminr

Big Spring Time'
Shop

Clock And
Radio Repairing

Radio Service Dept
Managed by V. Klnard.

Technician
10VA B 3rd Phone 32?

FARMERS
Or! your larm rqulpmrnt In ihipr
now Don't wall until iprtnc. aa lomr
nattnala ara ftttlng learct Brtnr
roar blacktroltb and wildlna troublai

THOMAS BROS WELDING
& BLACKSMITH SHOP

ffiCS N.E 2nd Phone 351
TEmnras

Call or write Wclft Eiurnlnatlnr
company for frea Inrprctlon 14IS--

Art. D--. Ban Jnla. Tun. Pbonc;
9031

If Column
DAY NIOIIT NURSERY

Mn rorcah krn rblMf n all
nonra. 1104 Wolan Phona Mlfrw
I DO plain oullllnf 4JtpTllaa. 'pfionc
lira
TSUUlAEX leapt bj tha 'hour day 01
waaa Mra Kincannon rnona jjoq--
DAY and nlaht nuri.-- r Mn lfL
Bhlrlry. toa LancnUr Phont 340-- J

Ace Beautv Shop
...j '...rrain com waves wiui

latest fashion styling.
$500 up

Small and large elm trees for
sale.

PHone 2255
912 W. 3rd

NOTICE
One Day Service

Buttonholes. Covered Buckles
Belts and Buttons.

Mrs PerryPeterson
PbOBe Z171-- J oil Uuuglaar
CXPaUUENCiti bubr al.ter Abo .all
ion and apron. Phune ;r"-- t
RZKvmcUMa. button, buckle.
buttonholaa andmonocramlni 300 W
lllh. Phone 3130-- 8lrah Larrrre
CXI'ERIENCeD aduTTb.br litter fn
cour noma anetlm. Phone lOls-- J
rjHlLD cara nuraery alt hour. Week
ly rate., lira, llala. too EL nth.
43T--

OPPORTUNITY to build inrtlrldual
builntr. aclilnr tAUl.r . co.m.Uca
Phona 2J10--

COVERED buckle., button. brlu
TC'tt. buttonho'e. .nd .rwlng of all

ktnda. lira. T. E. Clark, HI H W
3rd,
CVEftEfibuckl.T button. "bTIu
eriltlt and bjlttorihol.. Mr., Truetl

lom.a, .0 pi, 10th. Phone
I0I3--

EXPERT Mr coal remodallnt all
.tylc. year, of aip.rl.oce Also

of all kind. Mr. J t,
turn.. Phone 14H-- J

VYatAl!t,r'Y

romk rnonticra
Mr. C tt, Nunlty 0 E llth. Pbonr
3II4-- .

urn woman, children Back abdom.
InaL brat.I. Doctor, pre.crlptlon. llll-a- d

Mr. Ola WUH.mi. 1)00 Uancait--
r Phona llll

LttZIER'a Co.ro.lie. Phona M-- J

ml Benton. Mr. II, V, Crocker
SKTo button., buttonholel Phope

J hot B.nion, ur. u. a. wm.

ntONINp SOS Wf Sth'Phona 1831--

ifcirafrrcllINO, i.wln buttonnoTii
aklnf doU aloUut. S10 VT lUi Pbona

4.1

l.y or night 107 E ISth Phone 1643

Button Shop
04 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons
buckles, belts and eyelets
Wettera style skirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett -

Phone 380

811

' ' Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Wrecay

Woman's

rius

Body aJFender
Repair

tmglne.

Plymouth Dealer

Phone S9

ANNOUNCEMENTS
l Woman's Column
MRS TIPt'lE. SQ1U W tuk tlorm m

tlndi ol mini md llrUon I'bont

DO srwiNO nd alliratwiu t 111
nunnoU. Pbona llls-- Uri. Cburch--

WASH and ilr.lch curtalui 601 Uw
n, Pbona 8383--

"EHPrOYMENT"
?3 Help Wanted Female
tiOUSE.KEEi'EH, vnita lira on placa
hnnc SOS

WA NTEU: Ladjr ciptrlrncrd In writ-In- g
lira and caiualtr iniuranrc and

general otllca work Phone S33
tXHESrENCliB-wltrr-nrr wanlJT
itefcrrncra rtqulrrd. Cub Calt 207
Eail 3rd Bt.
WAITIltSS wanted. Oaila cat.
mil Jjrd
24 Employment Vanted-Mal- s

WAN1ED: Job drlrimt truck Eipor
enced In wincb truck ol' Held dnrnr, Pill. Dallard, Wtilbrook

VOUNO MAlf wanta trmoorary .m
plorment. Wrlta Box CC, cara Iter.
aM
15 Employm't Wantttd-Femal- e

ItACTICAL miru can ! h.nai
Pit W3J

FINANCIAL
l Money To Loan

People's
Finance 8

Guaranty Co.
Pergonal Loans

Confidential loans arranged
ter wor-- people.

J5 to-S-

Crawford Hotel Bide.
219 Scurry
Phone 721

CHRISTMAS
MONEY

PERSONAL

LOANS
NO SECURITY

NO ENDORSERS
FINANCE

SERVICE CO.
We want 500 new customers

In Dpcomber
We Make Loans Others

Refuse.
105 Mam Ph. 1591

FORSALE- -
40 Houteholrt Ooodi
'40 MODEI, table too Ctro'lc K.re lire new Let. than half nrlca
OP 3H1 W
frEEDtfsED HthrlttUKEl fr
"Carler". Stop nd Swap" We will
bay, tell or trtje, Pbeuia 0510 31S
WW Bt
WE BUY and aril uicd (urnltura J
B Sloan Furniture. 60S E. 2nd atreet.
Phone irrtfr
PRACTICALLY new o'ece wlnnr
veneer dlnlnir room .utta waterfall.:
eflge. nog vy lain.
42 Musical Instruments
&''ARu!SnWd"uu.le,'t,o ITr
oualltv Inatrumenu iclu.lra dealer
for Wurlltrer Organ, and Kimball
ol.ooi : al.o the Bolovoa T.rm 314
E lih St. odc.ra Tel. Phona
J'4J n.v, MM Nllhl
4-5- Pets
TWO blond femalecocker .panlel Pup.
te. ur., liana aicuani.i,
38J

For Sale
Beautiful female Collie pup,

$15.

1018 Nolan
Phone 2049

IDEAL chrlrtma. gift tor your cnlld
White Collie pup., il' week, oid
M.le. onlv ll. Uobbr Bryan Phone

,i st.nton
LOVE RIRDS and canarle. for .ale
loco Nolan
46 Pcultrv & Supplies

Announcement
I bate moved backi to Big

Spring and am prepared to
erve you again with extra

fancv turkeys, grown and fin-

ished on my turkey farm, 2
miles south of town, on High-
way 87

Fancy lurkejs will be avail-
able the car around. Come in
and place your order now for
your ChrlstmarHlnnerrEvery'
bird is unconditionally guar-
anteed.

T Hr-eRO-W

Sterling City Route

126

ANNOUNCING REOPENING
Of Patton Mattress Factory

In Their New Location
811 East2nd

(Formerly at 3rd 4, Ouens SL)

Patton Mattress Factory
Eas.t 2nd Phone

(Formerly Creath Mattress Factory)

L

POR SALE
18 Bulldlnp Material

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK '

Short coupled commodeswith
white solid plastic seat

$27.50Complete
Mack &

Everett Tate
2 mllea west on Hwy M

Miscellaneous'
FOH SALE Oood otw and o.rd cop
par radnura lor popular m.krr cart
Imrki and ptcknno attlrlartion roar
antcrd PETlnjrOT HADUTDH
antTlCB aai ra.t rd at

FLASH

Yes. fresh tomatoes, Texaa
tomatoes,3 lbs 50c. Pcservlng
"ar. annlw. oranges, grape-
fruit, cabbage, squash. Plntn
brans 4 lbs 50c. Pecansand
many other Items.
Remember to use your hand
Icnal and drive carefully

Thanks a million'

BIRDWELL
FRUIT STAND

2o6 N.W. 4th --Phone 507

ROSES
ctifbiodmmi roi bmneiTirJ"ci!mih

in roiet piumi. jmmrw -.-j-
nict DriCDUa mi mono, ou owu
bUcft walnuti. EnIUh wftlnau mini

- tren All kind i n6wtrln ihmbi
tlrifi and fftrirrcna Pechi froii
maiiismi Lfolbxt, Prank. Tnbcrt
nn1i1n JnfjtVa. Or ATM Vlfitt BtW 1m
prored llht- - bantvotcu Utt-- v

una Ttt9 ana uk

Herrina Nursery
1500 East 3rd Street

Look For 81.n
GOOD USED APPITIXNCES"

lr..ll..tlw new M.vt.r. ... ftS.
On. portable Fire. tone radio 413 S3
nn. a.rt M W refrlarrator. 190 00.
One portable tub with atand. 1100
on. 4 rt apartment rtiru.raur,
c.Ucnl condition, OSS 00.

Tally Electric Co."
103 Alain Phone 2485

"Christmas Special
4 Booter"S7S. '

till Rcooter S.
A- -l Mechanical Condition. Two new
1049 Harler Daeldion. redjeed from
S3U to H: and S33S
Several largo motor, at 'try low
prlc.

CECIL THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE SHOP

903 W. 3rd Phone 2052

toil SALE: HKMlNOIYIt automatic
.hotgun. & Inatilra at M

A M Pck.ge Btora II Rait 2nd
M

Used Appliances

Worth The Money
apartment range.

114 95.

Florence apartment range,
$42 50.

Scrvcl t. Refrigerator, $84.35.

Thor washing-Machi-
ne, $1455.

Norgc refrigerator, $6'J.95

Detroit Star range, $29.95..

raglc Chef range,$3455.

Maytag washing machine, re-

built, $8955.

Scrvl-cycl- $125 00.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 Main Phone 14

FOR RENT--
SO Aoartments
ONE AND TWO room lurnUbed aparV
meet, far riot to couple. Coleman
nonrte
SMALL furnished apartment. Apply
mil . foot Market, Lemcia nunwar
6NE and furnlihed apart
mentr to couple, or adult. Alio

unfurnUhed no"r No oeta pi
drank, wanted, 310 N. Orerg

furntibed apartmentfoi rent
Phone llll-- or I OOP Rnnneli

unfurnUhed apartment," uniit- -

ltlr. ptld Sea Mr. Clark or Mr
Hr.cer at rragcr a Mas . ntor., jo?
Main
3 Bedroom

HEDHOOM, private bath prltate en
trance menorlv 40T V $th
BrTinbOM r I or 3 etrli. Icfcher

lea oregg. rnone i.ji--mRoom 8, Board
ONE room for rent or room and
board 1300 lnce.ter Phone 3111

55-- Houses
3 ROOM furmh.d bout.. CaU at SOI
San Antono.
f WO UOOU hou.e a llll .hower. fur
ttihcd or unfurnUhed Inoulre V.ughn
Orocery .nd Market. 1304 Welt 3rd
Phona OiJS.

67 Farms & Ranches
FOR LEA8 so acre farm. aU In
cultivation. 31 acre, tn cotton a
mile can of Ooaden. houie.
w.l.r, gai and electricity Money
rent Contact B F McG.ttc.. Coa--

toma
68 Butlneii Pioptrty

rtra-lfTF- POR RENT
.n ai.ii If.rrlnelon. Phona 1S30

FOR KENT or Ua.e New building
rrnnt... 90 f.et dteo. located

on two loU and fenced. Alio .hed
31 x 70 on Hwy, so Call 3101 or 330.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED! 3 or unfurnUhed
apartment or houie Muit be nice
For tnldd'e ag.d Pirm.n.nt
Phone Ui-- J

cSUPTE with 10 month, old baby
urgently peed 3 room fumlh.d or
unfurnUhed apartment or home. Per-
manent re.ldenu. CaU 1101-- altar
p w p m.
73 Farm t. Ranches
WANT TO"RETT"rAhlI-- St to 6d

acre.. J and Ira Mlnchev, Coa,
noma, jtiii, vuir.n. nww.

fcAL-ESTATE-

10 Houses for Sale

Notice
Some good small homescheap
in southeast part of town.

room on Johnson St., beau-
tiful stucco.
Also good buys in other parts'
of town.
Some acreage out of city
limits.

NEED MORE LISTINGS

W.W. "Pop"
Bennett

709 E, 12th Phone JltMV

'

ExtraSpecial

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

13JlHacre pretty, level land. 250 acres In culljvatlon, Extrt
good grass land, good sheep proof fence, Nice modern (

house and bath, good double garage, large barn, corrals and-loadl-ng

chufe. Two good wtlla. windmills large tanks, fine-so- ft

water. This ranch la Ideal for cattle or sheep. Very

choice little .place on paved highway.

W. M. Jones,. '--
Office 50 East 15th. nig Spring, Texas ','

Phone 1822 -

Notice I

Choice Little Ranch
933 acres wry pretty land, good grass, good net fence, 75
acres in cultivation, extra good water, windmills, lank. Nice

house, garage,-- large barn, lots of but build
Ings. A wonderful setup. Let mr show ou these two ranches.
Nothing better In small rancher, and priced right. ,

W. M. Jones
Phone1822 Office 501 East 15th SL
a--

REAL ESTATE
SO House For Sale

Real Estate
Nice large housert
tenetlan blinds, floor furnace
small downptyment, balance
like rent.

house and shower
(enced yard, good buy, $2450
Airport Addition?
Nice homeon Bluebon--

net, $7850.
201-ac- farm, well Improved
plenty water.
lC2H-acr- e farm, well Improv
ed, pienty water,

brick, 709 N. Gregg.
t5750.

frame. North side,
$5750, paved, furnished.
5--i oom stucco on West 3rd.
$4750.
Duplex, 4 rooms and bath
each aide, one aide furnished,
well located.

frame, two lots. North
side. Just retinlshed. $6500
It You Want To Buy or Sell

See Me First

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 RunneM Phone 191

Reeder o Broaddus
FIIA constructedhouse,

well located In southeastpart
of city. $1500 down and bal
ance small monthly payments.
Small and bath, close
In to business district. Paved
street.$2500 total price.
Well located and bath
In northeast part of city. This
is - good buy-- at only- $2500.'

Good terms.
A very nice rock
veneer home with rental pro-part-

Here Is a real nice
homeand a good Incomecom
blned. Ask us about this.
A well Improved Vi section
farm In Martin county. Finest
nf sandy loam soil. ,

Choice residential lots are
scarce and are likely tn go
higher, now Is a good time to
buyl We have some nice oner:

on Martha St.. In Hayden Ad-

dition and Washington Place.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 Phone 1846--

304 South Scurry SL

For Sale

A real good new house
to be moved. $2500 cash.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

For Sale 5

Good brick home In Washing-

ton Place for $10,000.

Good lmpoved property on W.
Ird, good Income, for sale or
would trade for land

businesshouse on East 3rd,
ct 70 X 100 feet.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217Lor 2522-W-- 3

Notice
A good Investment In

apartment houses. Will net 15
per cent

320 acres. Martin county
$65 an acre.

Duplex. $6500, 3 rooms and
bath eachaide, good location

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
Pbonr 1635 Nlgbt 1754-- J

110 Runnels

East 3rd

UO West 3rfl

REAL ESTATE
10 Houses For Sale

CARL STROM -
Real Estate Insurance

Homo Lqjidj

see rotm noM tJNDEir ;

CONSTRUCTION
We nave received four .41 FHA com.
lSHnieriUTrte room lwmel7For 4!o
by contractor Ro. Barlett Caib par
ment 01300 to 01400 FHA loan 3S
rear term. Monthly payment. 030 30
o 043 IS. '
COMPLETE New Loan Scr-tl- ce

on New Home Building;
or the buying of Existing A
Home.

ALL FORMS OF INSUR-
ANCE FIRE, TORNADO.
AUTOMOBILE. FURNITURE
ind LIFE INSURANCE.
Office, Lobby DouglassHotel

. Phone 123

Need Houses
Have buyers for 4, 5 and 6--"

loom bouses and apartment'
houses.Also need house that1'
can be bought for $1,000 down.fi
List your property with mo-
tor quick sale. .

Emma Slauqhter v
1305 Gregg Phone 132.

houie and bath for .ala-S-
eo

after I 00 p ro or on Sunday 1004T
"entow ,.

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-nsh-ed.

.

700 Aylford i

ii
C. F. Morris

Good stucco house on
West 2nd, $1500 cash.
8 roonis, 2 baths; close in, fine
location for homeor rentalpro-
perty. Price $12,000. or $13,- -
300 furnished.
Good and bath oil
North Side, vacant, $3500 cash. ;

Two good housesIn
Stanton to trade for good
home here.

on Abram, $3,000.
$1,000 down. b

J. B. Pickle
'Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

W. R. YATES
Realtor

Extra nice home on 17th.
lots In Park lllll, $650 each.

10 acres west of town,
Nice brick home,close4
lo high school,priced right for
ouick sale.
Good and a
homp on East 12th, very" rea-
sonable.
705 Johnson Phone 2541--

For Sale
New house with bath,
to be moved, $1800, F.

1405 East 6th St
Phone 2986--W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residences bus-
inesses(arms ranches, lots on
U S 60, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In'
the best locations.

CaU
'

W. M. Jones .
Phone 1822 Office 501 E 15th

Phone193

Phone 1801

Special Christmas Sale

One-Thir- d Off On All Toys
and in Department 1 1

FirestoneStore

507

Plumbing Remodeling

Floor Furnaces Sales and Service
"F.H.A. Financed 10 down 3 jears to payt

ot ,sinks, Ideal or feed troughs.

FreeEstimate Phone 1808

Big Spring Plumbing Co.



REAL ESTATE
-- Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
court la Big Spring,

Ifouriit good condition,
' priced on at

nt Income hatla.
iiir li'the bet bay In Biff

Sprint. In my opinion 'n a
duplex close in, gooa cono
lion, worth the money at 99060.

11 ruh.
Halt tectlon rod quarter
section, S mllei out, V4 miner
rili. good land, good location.
175 acre.

J. B. Pickle.
Phono 1217 or 2522-W- 4

Worth The Money
room brick bomt to Washlnttoa

pure, J bedrooms, i biUu, Oo4
terms. HO.ooa.
I larca room brick bom eloea to
HUb school, saraie, eerrant uar--
Icn. K0-- , , .

LrMM. 1 HflrMffll. 9rOOBI ADAH
merit doable taratr. coralr. clou
to Weil Word. mco.

room, doubla tarate, wart house.
corner, pared Doutlass UrteU (ood
homo for H.000.
I lsrte rooms, Dsllss St-- briatfatt
nook, f arsis, 4pattd, oa but tin:
11.000

and apartmant.t tela.
eloie to E"t Ward, school, home and
Income. SI.0O0.

room, tarsac.1 coed lota. ercMrd,
Northwest lotb St eitra niro horn
(or 17.000.
Lot 73' x ISO, dour m on Oreti at.
Your today for SJ.roo. j
1 ellra met iota on nonnwrii iwm
a .It (h... tut n1 ItlU

atria, lmJlL.to-llc,JllhU lcr. -
close In. IJ30O.
to eere. od I room hmw UMt.

viler, no mlnere.lt. fine --treri W
per tcror

A. P.CLAYTON
600 Gregg i" n. 154

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2678 or 2CU--

10 acres Just outside city
limits; small house,water and
lights; fenced.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St.
Nice new home under con-

struction. '
Newly decorated
X bedrooms, close In on pav-

ed street,
Nice brick' home on Hillside

Drive.
lot on Main street

For good Income large fur-

nished h6us. In good location,
vacant now. . .

iv.m hHrV home; within
walking "dlstancrarw
Good Buy.
Choice tots in south part el
town. ParkhUl and Edwards
Heights.
Tor quick sale,-- house
doseto school.

house on 90x193 lot:
good place for chickens and
a cow, for sale or will trade,
for Lubbock property.

house, corner lot. 15000.

Warehouse for' sale or rent
List your property with Mc-

Donald, Robinson, McCleskey
Realty Company for quick
sale.

G. I. Home
New bath, frame

dwelling with garageattached,
very nicely flnlstied. on raved
street J1050.00 cash and bal-

ance S3L00 .monthly payments
Now vacant

J. C. McWHORTER
Phone 925 or on Sunday 778-- J

For Sale
A .beautiful six-roo- with gar-

age attached, corner lot on
Washington Blvd. Have to see
to appreciate.

W. W. "Pop"
Bennett

TOO g. 12th Phone 3U9--

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, on one lot. paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or2522-W--3 .

Real Bargain
Good, nice size house,
southeast part of town, good

location double garage. 50 x
110-f- lot. Real bargain for
S5T50. J3100 down, balance In

loan.
Emma Slaughter

1305 fir-eg- Phone 1322

tl nt tU Arreaaa
AcnfcAOK lor sale -- ioiUo
rraUldo cttr limiu air weur. Ur.hu
and ataUable. i. E RueU,
Phone SITa--

32 Farms & Ranches

FARM
Quarter section close to Stan-
ton. 130 acres cultivation, bal-

ance tillable, fair Improve-
ments, fine well water. Price
165 per acre. PossessionJan.
1st

RubeS. Martin
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642 ,

' Ranch For Sale
Utl-acr- e cattle and sheep
ranch, Concho county, fenced
and cross,.fenced, woven wire,
Small farm, well watered.
335 per acre; good terms.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

31 Business Property
STATION ' AND CAFE for (ale. ood'
location. Block and nittres. ISM or
bad lor car. PbaM an, or e at

,
--"OH SALE or trade br owner (ood
business locaUoa with asd
balk itucco boiuo I1M Wax 3rd. Bar- -

. fain If otd at once

U assail Sek

H issDefenseOffers
Letter In Evidence

NEW YORK. Dec. 21 WAn lntl-- i one-ti- official la the Stale ly

worded letter from Algerl psrtment with Hiss. Field dlsap-Hls-s

to his wife. Prl.cllla. was on p m , , . Au.
record.today In the perjury trial ot, j

the former State Department ojfl
clal.

The defense-produc-ed the letter,
filled with domestic chit-cha- t, yes-

terday to contradict testimony by
Spy Courier Whltta-ke-r

Chambers and Chambers' wife,
Esther, that they spent New Year's
Eve. 1936; with the Hisses.

Hiss, 45, Is accusedof lying when
he told a federal grand Jary that
he never slipped secret government
pipers to cnambers.

The letter, postmarked Washing-
ton. Dec. 30. 1936, was to Mr. Hiss,
In caie of Dr. Flanders at Cbap-piqu- i,

,N. Y.
uiss explained that his wire ana

Timothy Hobson.her son by a pre
vious Tnarrlage, were visiting Dr.
and Mrs. Flanders at the time.

Both Chambers and his wife had
said they spent New Year'a Eve,
1936, inihe HuseiTiomerm wasn
Inston Mr. Chamber alrl herl
husband drank too much wine, and
got sick.

Hiss swore there was no such
party. Defense counsel Introduced
the 4cttcr 4o howhlswlfe wa
a'ayfrom-homeaLihell-

'In another development yester-
day. Hiss testified that his lawyers
are trying to Ideate Noel Field, a

Knights "ofytriids
Conduct Initiation

The degree of Knlfiht was con-

ferred on seven candidates at the
Knights of Pythias meeting Tues-
day. The Initiation ceremony was
witnessed by 44 members of the
organization.

Receiving the degree were El-

ton GlJUland, E. H. Wilson, J. T.
Williamson, Thomas Underwood.
W. L. Richardson, R. E. Shaw and
V. A. Merirck.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

AXTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

la New Office At

308Scurry
Pkono 501

"HfcPANHSL IQUUIOUN

fAMMLMCEl

U
II Runnels II

REAL ESTATE
U-- Business Property

"Christmas Bargain

4 acres land, close in on High-
way 80, A real good buy.Loca-
tion Ideal for. all kinds of
business. For appointment call

C. E. Read
Phone 169-- 103 Main

Package Store

For Quick Sale
Owner Leaving Town

Good Location
Doing Good Business

If Interested,

Call 9704
FOR SALE
SnackShop
204 Runnels

Doing good business..Reason
fpr selling, bad health. See
Homer Tbompklns at Homer's
Grocery. .

LEGAL .NOTTCE
NBTfCVmrPHoSAtri '

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To Ihe Sherlir or anr Coniuble of
the Slate of Teiae OteeUnc
You are berebr commanded to cauaa

to be publUbed br meklni publica-
tion of tble citation one time la. not
leu ibtn ten d;e before Uw return
data hereof In a scwepaparaucb ai
U required br Uw, publlebed In tble
County of flovtrd and State of Tei-
ae. a copy of the followlns 'notice i
THE STATE- - Of TEXAS
TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
m THE ESTATE OP MART J. UOR.-RI-

decieaeed. Arab PbtlllM and T
A. Heee. ejtcutrti and eiecutor of
aid iiUU. bare filed In the Countr

Court ofHoward Counlr, Teiae. on
ui MUier "of "WiemteSmsarnieir
nnal account of tb condltVw of en
aetata of the tald Uarr J. Uorrla.
numbered lilt on the ProbataDocket
of tald Court, latether Willi tterf

to be dlecbarttd from (aid
trint ae eieeulrlt and tiecuur

thereof. Said account and
appUcatloa will bo acted uoon br
aid Court oo Uondar. the nd dar

ofanuerr.1M0. In the Countr Court
In the Court Hotuo of eald Cooatrt In

Blf Sprint. Teiae. at ahlcb lime ell
poreoaa Intcreiitd In eatd accouat and
aid oaUla and appUcatloa war ap-

pear and codietl the tame, heu)d
tber deelro to do la.

HEREIN PAIL NOT. but bete.Teu
belore ald Court at the Umo alJJe-ai-

tbU lt with tour rttvrr there,
on. abawlof bow jom bar eiecuied
"rrNcas mt hand akd oh
PICE SEAL, al Bl Sprte. Ib.ward
Counlr. Tein. Cf the 3tt 4tT ol
December. IMS. -

LEE PORTER. CIXHX
Counlr Court, Howard Co-- ni Ttui.
Br Paulina S. Tettr

I be.-e- cetllr tbt tba aboto U a
true copy pf tba otiflnat. writ now In
mr hande.

. fc. WOLT SHEBUT
S aula lau. Bepula

Field'sname cameup when Hiss
denied testimony by Mrs. Hede
Massing, former wife of Commu-

nist Fugitive Gerbart Elsler, that
she andllln competedfor the serv-
ices of Field In a. Red underground
organization In WashingtonIn 1935.

Hiss said hehad never met Mrs.
Massing until an FBI agent brought
them together last year,shortly e

the grand Jury Indicted him.

ChristmasDance '

Held By Sorority
Members of the Beta Omlcron

chapterof the Beta Sigma Phi en
Irrtnlnrd their husbands and ts
pom wnn a uiruimii uaute i
the VFW hall following a banquet
attheHotel Crawford.Saturday eve-

ning.
Thn banamt wa .served tutfet

tvle.
The ballroom was decorated with"

red balloons. Tables were laid with
white cloths and centered with
redar and Ushtcd red tapers, In
terspersed with wide, .satin. Jib--,
bon streamers.

Sorority members exchanged
Christmas gills prior to the ban-

quet.
Members attending were Katha--

Icen Freeman, Doris Jean Steven
son, Loved a Grata, Deiores iieiin,
Lucille House, Pattl McDonald, Lo-ral-

Talbot, Adelyn Marek, Faye
Mdrtran. Marsaret Murdock, Bet--

tye Nabors, Louise O'Danlel, Dot

tle Puckett, Jean nay, mine jean
Rowe. .Frankle Nobles, Corinne
South, Johnsnna Underwood, Coz--

arecShields, Edna womacK, tr-m-a

Lee Young, Doris Smith, Bob-

ble Green and .Paulino Morris,

Mrs. Richard Grimes
ServesAs Hostess

Mrs. Richard Grimes served as
hostess at the regular business
meeting of the Esger Beaver club
in her home, 501 E. 18th, Tuesday
afternoon.

Plans were completed tor
Christmas narty to be held In the
home of Mrs. Ifk D. Bruton. 610.

nmiclais Thursday. December 22.
Haskell were packed-f-or t locaH
needy family.

Those attending were Mrs. Dick
IIooDer. Mrs. Leroy Flndley. Mrs.
Denver Yates, Mrs. B1U Washing
ton, Mrs. B. I. Findley, Mrs. J. D.
Kendrick. Mrs. D. C. Barber. Mrs.
If D. Bruton. Mrs. Eliza JoneSi
Mrs, JJen Jernlgan and 3ln. RIchr
ard Grimes, the. hostess,

Total O$l,120
RaisedIn SaleOf
ChristmasSeals

Howard county's. Tuberculosis
association had received S1.120

Tuesday In Us drive tor operating
funds for the next year, Lorena
Brooks, executive secretary report'
ed.

Remonse to the 3.000 sets ol
ChrBtmas seals IfiaT were mailed
at the beginning of the campaign
was still being made, Miss Brooks
said. She urged all Howard coun-tlan- s

who had. received the seals
to send In contributions promptly.--

The

ssle of sesls and tuberculo
sis bangles are tnr 'association's
only means of raising funds with
which to combat the disease,

AssaultCharges
Filed In Affray

Charges of aggravated assault
have been filed in county court
against one of several men In
volved In a flgbt with a city po-

liceman, which occurred at a west-en-d

nightspot here Tuesday eve-

ning.
The officer was in civilian cloth

es and off duty at the time. He!
suffered wounds which required
seversl stitches to close but was
allowed to go borne.

The officer said his antagonist
bad threatened him because he
once cave him a ticket for speed
ing. The accused was to face trial
sometime today.

43,892 Cancellations
At P. O. Reported

Letter cancellations at the local
post office amounted to 43,082
Tuesday, cpmparea mjus.tm. jnr
Ihe corresponding date In 1948,
figures releasedby PostmasterNat
Shlck revealed.

Insured packages accepted by
the local facility yesterday eame
to S9I

of the year betweenjiow and Sat-

urday afternoon.

15 Entries Mode in
Local Christmas

Fifteen entires, been made
in the Christmas Home Decora-
tions contest sponsoredby the Big
Spring Garden club, Mrs. J. T.
Brooks, contestcbslrman, announc-
ed this morning.

Additional entries will be ac-

cented throufh Friday, she ststed.
Judeine will be Friday night for

two divisons of the project, i
Nine entries have been made lor

GoodVealmoor

OutpostTo Get

Drillsfem Test
A drillstcm test was to be run

on Honolulu No, 1 Good, outpost
four and a halt miles northeast
of the Vealmoor pool.
' Zone to be sampled Is zone trora

4,300107feet In the middle Permian
series, where some oil stains and
porosity wer noted. Ihe venture is
1,980 feet out of the northwest cor-
ner of section T&P,

Don Amecha No. 1 Clarion &
Johnson, four and a half miles
west and slightly north of Gall
was at 8,519 feet In Stlurq-Devo- -

nlan, and some observers.predict-
ed It should pick up the.top ot the
1TI1fnhirffr.r nrmmrl 0.530 feet.- -

In northwestern Martin county.
a half a mile eastof the Andrews
county line, Texas No. IOC. State,
ran a one-ho- drlllstem test from
8.S68-S.64-9 feet. Return was 2,400
feej of drilling mud, '

$1,000Bond SetIn

Slaying Of Cows
GARDEN-CITYr-De- c 1 Bond

has been set at $1,000 in the case
of John Hardin. Jr., 20. charged
with willfully shooting two cows
belonging to J, I. cope. .
"The" cows, "which naturally "ex-

ceeded the $30 value for felonious
destruction, were found dead by
Cope on bis ranch In the St. Lau-

rence community last week. Har-
din has been held here by Sheriff
Walter Tcele since then. Hardin
also fxtt questioned la connection
with loss of a cow on the Guj
Mahler farm. He denied any knowl
edge of this Incident

Hardin Is bound over to the
gragd Jury, which convenesIn Feb-
ruary.

Thomas Jett, Odessatruck driv-
er, was fined J50 In county court
on drunk driving cherge and Is
laying out his tine. """ r '

FatherOf Forsan
ResidentsDies

FORSAN, Dec. 21-F-rank An-

drews, 07, father of Hoyd Andrews
and Fred Andrews oi rorsan, aira
Sunday afternoon'In a Colorado Ci-

ty hospital.
Ttltes were to be held this. aft-

ernoon In .ColoradoCity bur-
ial there. He had been HI only a
short time with pneumonia and
a kidney' Involvement.

Survivors are his Widow, Mrs.
Myrtle Andrews; five daughters,
Mrs. Perry Matthews, Hyman,
Mrs. Martin Jackson, Glen Rose.
Mrs. Brooks Robertson, Abilene,
Mrs. C. A. West. Inadale, Mrs. E.
II. C?enshay, Naselle, Wash,; and
three sons, Merit Lee Andrews,
Goldsmith, and the two who re-

side here. He also leaves 13 grand-

children.

Closing Announced
The Big Spring Howard, county

close party given by the ciun
the Dr. of Kate

Sadler, director, has
The office will remain closed un
til Tuesday, Dec, 27.

WEATHER
BIO ePRDfO AND VlCEfmr; Pair and

much colder thta afternoon, (onliht and

, to tonltht SO, hlsh to- -

"nifbeet Ibis data. W In

ll: loweet thl. data, to In 1M4 mail-mu-

rainfall Ulla data. Oil In 12.
EAST TEXABi Cloudy and ehowere in

cut portion, colder In north and weit
portldni eicepl much colder with few
now flurrlai In extreme norUiweet portion

thu afternoon. Partly doudr with a few
howere near upper com! and moch cold-- r.

In Red RHer Val-l-

end JH1 In remainder of norihweet
and eltreme north portions tonlibt. Thure.
day partly cloudy and colder In loutheatt
utiiM. vmh (a iIim, aMtherl wlnde on
the com! tbimna to northerly lata thl
afternoon or lomint.

WEST TEXAS i ParUy tloudr and much
colder eitept a few (now flurries a fan- -
handle this afternoon. Pair and colder.
Tawiperslures IS-- In South Plsms and
Panhandle and 1 elsewhere tonlabl
Tbureday ftlr and cold.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT M'.MK
Abllena ... '
AmerlUo . .

BIO SPRINO ' J' '
New York . .... .. ' J'
Bsn Antonio . , . " V
Bun sets today at : p. m. rises

Ttiurifsr at Ml a. m,

MARKETS
WALt STREET

NEW TORE. Dee. SI. Ml Stocks moeed
lower lodsr In a oulel market Declinesw, .tiAnl far th mait rjart.

The downward morement was not ac
companied ay any oTHcnre oi scuma ?'UT. rnrrnNwot, vner n, ei a4 M Noon cotton
prlcee were 10 to JS cents vaU "fff'then the previous close, Usrch 10
10 40 and .WJ5lILontnur Dee It J"I Cattle
I.SOO: calrei TOO: rery uneeenj demsnd
Uw ruf weak, nrlres etaadr to SO cents

down rood ena cnoira eieere
llnaa II 00: common to medium klndl
-l,jMJ00r)Mf - tow, HV.IIM. carmen
and cuttere too-uo- bulls toed
to msdlum raises II savto M- - culU ll.c.
it. u' iiotiir riivfi iis-- i mi
TttrilBM tUxUT 0v II

to'g$ O0; tutchrrs steadr to S crsU
lAawair. lata ..! 1&-- fRll dOtt!
totf Udr rood nd rholft

bulrntri row " ?"

. ta M.fl ofl

Sheep soo: receipts were tnosUr feeder
lambe. fullr eteadr: other noorlr
ruled medium and food feedsr lambe
M 1 Is few medium arade suxiabter
yeartUf II 00 common to med'uas tlsmta--

own lot
Oralnr Kir I

Urered; loan ai oeurrreo,
poultry neasr nrn. . , , ,.

fryers. cockerels 1 Na. I turkey
ktri. 11 Noi I turkey tome, Jl, I

Produce' eici. M crcsm II
Mnal asersseII S4 for Strict lew

PuturesiNootLrHV) Mar
30 a: Way. MIS!

CottonHedl Ilia per ton (CCC).

PUBLIC RECORDS
nalldUf Peemke

B A. Xmard to construct ddfllnn ta
resldenca at 11C4 StrdweU Lasa. Ud

Felloe Lusn to reroof lesldenca al IIS
N. W ltd ll

w ceo,'ui ,m:mto w
it ssi xie-- ir ie-- a

ta coutrwl lain ati
uaat, aawa.

. Shirk and hit it, ina-im- : rooii to '? .;rZT. 7 .i I. s.i-.- 1; u...i.,!I.

hsve

the

with,

srlddltna

the window ana ooor attpiavs ana j ww a uomee
(six for the yard andhousetopdivi.-(-! i

Stepbeni
yj.j.

(sice et decorations. ,uii , N i

Swi.JilinsMls
SpaktrAt Mwhrnd

PtlrolwmMMtiHg
Warnings againstdomestic ene-

mies and protests agalnt exces-
sive oil Imports were sounded at
the Independent Petroleum Asso

ciation ot America meeting In

Midland Tuesday evening.
U. S. Senator Lyndon Johnson

saw three principal enemies from
within, 1) lack ot Ideaswhich result
In wasteful programstor unneces
sary purposes! 2) crisis-maker- s

who seek to frighten people Into
mob action; and 3) burescracy
which usurp legislative and exe
cutive powers,

J. Ed Warren. Midland. IPXA
president, hit heavy .oil
declaring athey bad deprived Tex-

as ot 500,000 barrels dally pro
duction and In the process some
$30 million In taxes.

Among guestswere Reps. George
Mahon, Ken Reagan and O. C.
Fisher, State Sens. Pat Bullock
nd Hill Hudson, and State Rep.

J.. T. Rutherford. Among-- thoiff
from Big Spring participating were
J. S. Douglass,Jr. and Eas--

Gail Right-Of-W- ay

ConferenceSlated
commissioners-.coun4kln- , Disease Is a malady that en

Health unit will Friday iorrtstmas
Christmas holidays. F. ET?or children the MorrUon

announced

'm'rt'&di,
temperature

Temperatures

WORTH

issmtn,

totvrio

classes

Oct..Sl.TJ;

sireet,

artliao-i-
uwino-iriJ- ;

Imports,

annually

Wyatt

hopes to arrangefor a conference
atan--early-date .with .owner- - of
property abutting a proposed ex-

tension to the Gall road.
,Tcntatlvc agreements for re;

quired right-of-wa- y were reached
yesterday with three of four prop-
erty owners on a road project
north of Coahoma, and commis-
sioners havo made a tentative of-

fer loathe other owner.
Each of the projects la approxi-

mately two miles In length and the
county alreadyhas deposited funds
to cover Its psrt 'of construction
costs In the 75-2-5 lateral road pro-
gram In cooperation with the stste
highway department.

Miss Wg Is Named
'Cowgirl. Sweetheart'

France Weeg has been chosen
as "Cowgirl Sweetheart" for Big
Spring Day at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
next March.

She will ride In the grand entry
at the rodeo and will be Introduced
to the audlerice on "Big Spring
Day" during-th- e expostlon.-- Fran
ces is the daugher of Mr; and
Mrs. Frank Weeg.

Lions Club Hears
ReadingBy Lloyd

Christmas came to. the Lions
club 'Wednesday In the form of
Margaret gangster's heart-warm-I-

,Slory, "The Anniversary,"
The Rev, R, Gage Lloyd, First

Presbyterian pastorand immediate
past president ot the club, read It
for the Lions club at Its last meet-
ing before Christmas.

A brief report on the traditional

bcuuui yvna yicacmcu uy ucuikc
Melear, boya and girls committee
chairman. Approximately 300 gilt
bags wero distributed in two-ses- -l

slons Tuesday, Melear ssld.
- The party-ha- JieenljLjegular
club (unction for approximately 15
years.

ExchangeHoliday
ScheduleAnnounced

NEW YORK. Dec. 21. Wl

and commodity exchanges
throughout the United. States Will

be closed Saturday Dec. 24 and
Monday Dec. 26. Several commodi-
ty markets will take an extended
holiday and close at noon rnaay,
Dec. 23.

For the New Year holidays, the
New York Stock and Curb. Ex-

changes and other stock markets
throughout the United States will
be open Saturday Dec.'31 but will
close on Monday, Jan, 2.

Airliner Is Turned
Back by False Alarm

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 21. 'Wl-- Ari

American Airline DC-- with 13

passengers aboard landed safely
at International Airport last nlgbt
mtimr r.ttimlne from San Diego
when an Indicator showed thst the
landing gearwas not flown.

The Indicator turned out to be at
fault The control tower Informed
the pilot the gear was down.

STOP THAT
SHIMMY

AT

Sr--S
401 E. Third f hone 411

nAVE A WARM fIOME
TIIIS WINTER

With Mlaeral Wool
ImuktloB Forced Air

Heaths;
CaH U ForFreeEstimate

Western Insulating
Cempeny

07Austla Phone 325

New HD Agent

Arrives In City
Eugenia Butler has arrived here

to begin ber duties s home
agent for Howard coun

ty, J. E. Brawn, county Judge,re
ported this morning.

The new agent Is spending con-

siderable time visiting various
home demonstration clubs andsit-
ting up htr office, Which has been
vacant since September. She Ac-

cepted the home demonstration ag-

ent's post here after resigning a
similar position In Knox county.

Howard county has been with
out a home demonstration agent
alnce Margaret Christie resigned
In September to accept position
with the Colorado City school sjij
tern.

Small Boy Senses
Death'sApproach

JOHNSTOWN, Pa., Dee, 21, (II
Although Little Jimmy Bflswenger
hasn't been told he may 'not live
long alter Christmas, the ld

boy doesn't smile alt the time
the way

Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-mon- d

Belswtnger of nearby Ash--

ville ay Jlmmyjrvas.jl waj's jmliJ
Ing even afterhe contracted Hodg.
klnn DlaaacA lu-- vpara am. llorltf.

Urges the lymph glands of the
neek.--

"Now, he doesn't smile any.
more." said his mother yesterday.

The Selswehgers said they fear
Jimmy may susnect what his doc--

lora. said .be may not live long
after Christmas.

Last week, Guy Monlck and
Ralnh Alharano. teachersat near
by Callltzln High School, loaded an
automobile with alfts and took them
to Jimmy's home for an early
Christmas.

When Jimmy saw the presents.
Including an electric train and
popgun, all he could aay was "O.
oh. oh.'

--Jtmmv'r isther--s a- soft -- coal
miner at Dysart, Pa.

Sheriff's Posseto
Have Party Friday

A Christmas narty fer menv
bers ot the Bl. Spring Sheriffs
rosso Is slated for 6:30 p. m. rri
day.

A buffet supper will be served
members and guests. The party.
will be-- held at tbe settles

Leaves Hospital
Robert Bow, 1408 W., 7th street,

Odessa, was to be released from
.Malone and Hogan hospital this
afternoon following treatment for
Injuries received when bis car was
overturned last nignt. bow sustain-
ed only minor Injuries In tho mis-

hap which' occurred about five
miles north of Big Spring on Jthe
uau roaa.

TOYS GIFTS...
V.

Best AssortmentIn Town . . .
You Can Ftad What You

e

Wants At RcasonaWoPrices.

COMTLETE LINE

DRUGS

FOUNTAIN

SERVICE.

1003 lltii. Place

Sanforized.Complete
RangeOf Sizes

Big Sprint (Tcxm) Herald,Wed.) 21,
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GET READY FOR...

ColdWeather!
It's Swt To Comt.

DEARBORN HEATERS

$19.95to $49.95
W;..lSac--T tibinet

VENTED DEARBORN HEATERS

$39.95to$139.95

JVV ,JB" zl
-l- l-" . -

taaikaw
IF YOU HA VENT YOU

, VISIT
11TH. PLACE DRUG

PlentyOf Parking Space

T r-

'
VISIT

ElliottsllthPI.
Your

.. , .

Tie Box Free

Dee. IMS

BragStew

It' CHRISTMAS AtMcCRORY'S

Men'sRayonGabardine

Sport

JlliF'nBs

ijijnKtsis;
COMPLETED

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING,

ELLIOTT'S

Friendly

Shirts
$-1-

98

tfcatitlful

TIES 98c

Drug
Ucighborhoow!

BBmi. 1 "'
BM

Men'sWhite
DRESS SHIRTS

Sanforized ?19S
All Sizes'
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fr-s-7-1 Railroad
TODAY LAST TIMES TOKYO, Dee.

000 railroad

Am Alexander work

Setter Knox dispute,
'TheJttdge StepsOut"

WwtJ New March of Time

Thursday- Friday . 5 BIO DAYS

rrum
B4L6VE

W.YBW
MTTA

, mk i

14

STARTING
TUESDAY, DEC. 27

IHtKtSJ Or
JOLSON STORY

M&sri

NEWsonjil

SPSS
VnBt .

Jlll
fto Cater Cartoon News w$g Lftfif

lly smSTATE
HTODAY LAST TIMES UOLY

COLOR

Maggie ana Jlggs

"Jackpot Jitters"

FhM "Oachw CHtup"
Comedy

THURSDAY ONLY

intiiiilivlillMIUHIH li

CfNTLrftYl I

KVUBWS

L fHa'erWn

I fRIn Lerra

Plusi Busy Little Bear -- Comedy

TODAY LAST TIMES

Kobcrt Mltchum
Tn

"THE BIO STEAL"

PLUS: SPORTSPARADE

FR1 SATTHURS - -

RaRBanBBnFw.lBM

I

rJU.VT.VHtn.iTT.
Mwuur PLUS-CO- LOR

I yjggg
CARTOON

Alsoj "GHOST OF ZORO" No. 4

HousePanhandler
Pulls A FastOne ...all these

in the most
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2L CB --

House
XmatGlft

memberi are on the look-

out for panhandlerwho claims to
be. a bulldoier operator. an

The man called at the oMce of
Rep, Holmes and aald
be needed three dollars to buy a
bulldozer license to be get a
lob on, a,,Washington construction
project.

He aald be was from Holmes'
congressional district. Ho got the
three dollar.

Then he went In ih rfl,
Howe member from Nebraska
The same story, but a different it's
congressional district. Another
torce ouari,.

That when fhn irrui-ln- . i.
tb House office building began

uw worn.

JAUET

ATTORNEY.
LITTLE

AT-LA- J
Nn Bank Bide.
ritene M)

4

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Wed., Dec 21, 1010
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Strike Ad SignsOrdered
21. W Some Off Dignified

workers today began a
stoppage in a wage White HouseLawn

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21..MWTwo
advertising signs of a Philadelphia
builder were too big and notice-
ableT for the White House lawn
and the public building adminis-
tration commissioner.

They came down, Just before the
head of the house got back from
his Florida vacation yesterday.

It's all right, and part of the
S5.30O.O00 removation contract! for
John McShaln to hang signs around
that he Is fixing up the ailing ex-

ecutive mansion, agreed Commis
NEWmsglcl sioner W. E. Reynolds.

"They should be," he tald care-
fully, "small dignified signs . .Say
V slnches long, maybe two feet.'

The signs McShaln put on the
front (Penm Ave) lawn we're three j

feet wide; supported on.a plank H

feet high, He aald, in large bold
Tellers, "John JfcShaln, Trie, build-
ers "
. "They were not In exact Veep--

Ing with the surroundings," ruled
Reynolds, and ordered them re-

moved.

Ex-Env-oy Doubts
RedsHaveA-Bo-

mb

Or BigSub Fleet
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21.

Admr William H. Standley,
former ambassador to Russia,
doubts the Soviets have either the
atom bomb or a large submarine
fleet,

"President Truman'sreport con-

cernedBARBARA MALt Y their possessionorihe "s-
ecret'WIHIOfMAHT -- I of atomic energy," he said at

U4ta BOIUTN
oooowm a ttress conference yesterday.

numa -

B

.

i

.

'

J'From what T know of tho Indus
trial potential, I don't believe tney
have tho bomb at all."

PLUS-- He also scoffed at the report by
DUCKLIN" Janes Fighting Ships that nussla
CARTOON hot more than .300 submarineswith

hundreds under construction.

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

- Last Times Tonight
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of all...
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empty Gift PowderBox
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Surprising!
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Yet in emptypowderbox containsall tbia . , , even more important,
brimming over with your tboughtfulneis. , .your originality.

And whata joy when the brings it back to the Charlesof the Ritr
consultantshave it filled with hervery own made-to-ord-

lacepowder.12, 3, gift packaged(plus tax)
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SANTA'S

OUT-OF-SPA-

PleaBocall for yourr r Packages!

Christmas Gift

THANKS!
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fi $ him And

'J 'l .'Swdnk.Jewelry for. rjim- -

"'N.'.Thb KHp and cy Chain combina-
tion, personalized with his Initials in
fine Ultragram letters. The chain

H has the. exclusive Anchor and Qulc--
, ' Key Ring features. Here tare xifta

lhat tell him you're --up to the min-

ute. tyle-vis- and so is he . . .
Ultrarrem Tie Klip $2.50
Ultragram Key Chain $3.50

Remington Razor
The man who gets a new Remington
Electric Razor for Christmas will start

-- every day wllh-- a- smile. .Noimatter.fc
how tender his face or heavy his

- beard, the Remington you give him
will deliver fast, clean, -- comfortable
shaves. . Comesin handsomely cov-
ered metal case ...

Remington Contour 6 $23JO

The York Nulshcller an Ideal gift-han- dles

made of beautiful highly polish-
ed aluminum. Cutting teeth madeof fin-

est grade atcel. A light, preclslon-bull-t
Instrument that U easy to use $3.95
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Textron Electric BlanrCets" ONLY

Today Thru A.M.. P.M.

A.M. 7

her . .

Billfolds for Him
. . by- Buxton and Prince Gardner (a
Black, Drown. Havana Tan, Mahogany . .
In a wide selection of flno leather and
genuine Alligator ....

Genuine Pigskin ic Cowhldo
Billfolds 15.00

Hunt Club Leather
Billfolds ,. $7.80

Genuine Alligator $30X0
(Others $3JO up)

"" AH prices plus federal" Ut.

Billfolds for Ner
Princess Gardner , , . Calf and

Reptile trim $10X0
Lady Buxton;-B- er Neuand-- ''iPrince Gardner ..,....', $2.95 up

T..-I- n Navy
"'with "xlppera" and "snaps.

-- .
-- Handbags for-H- er

Handbags. . . Calf bags In Black, Brown,
Green, and Red. . .

$12.45. to $29.55
Alligator and Ltzagator bags In Black,
Brown, and Red . . .

$145 to $49.95

BHltJalri" M- -
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ForA Modern

Christmas

WcuxXvWv5i-W- : Jc:
ii .. 2rKiTfmmm

X.
$29.95 a

A. C. only

T W'T-"-' wflt - j

'Beautiful to look at . , . downy-sof- t, deep napped505 wool7"2"5" rayon

25 cotton, rayon satin binding ... in lovely new decorator colors . . .

Sunlight YellowTMutea-Rose-r Slumber Blue, April Green, Gypsy-- Red.-72

x 86 inchesfor double, three-quart- er or twin sizes . . . AUTOMATIC,

SAFE, WETPROOF WIRING, WASHABLE, MOTHPROOF,, and

THRIFTY ...

';- - .StoreHours:
- Friday 9 to 5:30

Saturday 0 to P.M.

.' "?.
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